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.Sabbath ;0. e .. ·,corder. _~\~.. aMONG the 'first readine:-hooks'w~ remem- MO' MATT~R ABOUTYOURcNEIGHBOR'S FISH. 
J.\. " . ber, as 'a. pupil in the .. 9ld scbool-~ouse in ~en- It was Jean Ingelow who said: " 

A. H. LEWIS. D. D.,. -I 
J. P. MOSHER, - .. 

-.Editor~ 
- Business Manager. 

tra.J 'New York, was tbe Old English Reader. ~ , "i am glad to think I ltm not bou,nd' 
Aft th t · t1.;.r''"N E I· hi Rd' d -"fo make tbe "'orld go right, er a came ~le ew ng IS! ea er,~~n· ' But only to discov:er.andto do, 

. Entered'a& .Second-Class mall matter at the Plainfield, (N.J.) still later a series ~nownas Saunders' ~ltders. .With joyful beart, the work that God 
Post-Oftlce, March 12, 1895. . ',. . .". . 

\ . When we had attahiedthe distinction ofenter_,appomts. ' . 
. . LAST .night we had .occasion 1".0 trace the fog the clas~ whi.cb used Saun11ers'Fotirth. . To have learned that les~on' is to' have . 

. history .of certainsocial'andpoliiical ideas Reader, the 'summit 'ofe9ucatioll seemed tog'ainedmorethanca.n·be desc·ribed. '.M..ost of 
as they exist in Switzerland. The sources .of have, been reached; but an 'excellEmt less()n our trouble adses fr.oni Qver,;.anxiety reg'ard~ 

. that bistory, were founded many' cen turies had been learned already 'from the English ing other people. John B. Gough use~ to cdn- , 
, anterior to the time' when Switzerland came Reader, in a'" pi~ce "called The Hill of Sci- vulse his audience by illustrating thecharac:" ' 
into its pr'e~ent status. They start,ed some- ence. It was &na'llegory. Genius made the ter which is always seeking-~to regulate the 
where"'in India, Mesopotamia, and traveled first attempt to climb the hilL He grew weary ,·affairs ,of one's neighbors. A given .woman 
westwardan'd northward along' the line of and stopped to rest before reaching the top. spent much time in watching what occurr~d 
the Aryan civilization. The Switzerland of Ap·plicatiQn, more patient and persistent, at a house across the way.' 09 a certain 
to·day is what it is, in no small degree, be..; began to climb the hill slowly, passed Genius, 'mor~i~g. the fishman's cart ~topped, there. 
cause of, ancestors,-who, ~coming fro_m __ MesQ"while-hewas:rwesting,-and-arl'i-ved--firstat-the- _WatchInga13Jl~u!1I'!3he was qUIck to dISJ:!.QY~r __ ~-", 
potamia, founded the Germanic villages, .out top. The .echoes of that' allegory have re- this"and to declare, with gre'atemphasis and 
from which a few brave souls at last drifted mained with us to this,day, and we have·tried anxiety," ~hose people had fish yesterday, 
into the mountains of Swit.zerland. Here is to learn tha,t the only g-enius worth having is and that cart has no business there to-day." 
a'fair picture of individual life and of ,the ex- the genius for hard work. Wecommend that She·had not learn~d ~he truth which the poet 
periences of humanity as a whole. No man to our ioung friends.' 'put~ so beautifully above. If this fish story 
can separate himself from what has gone helps you to remember the fact that the re-
before him. No man can avoid the results IN ] 834 there were 75 miles of railroad in sponsibility for all the .world does not rest 
which his ancestors hand down to' him. No this_ country .on' which mailsw~re carried. upon your shoulders, but that you are bound 
man can escape the law by which he repeats Now the United. States mail is carried over to discover and do· the work that, God ap
himself, in those who CQme after him. Link 174,717 miles. In 1898 th~ postal clerks in points for you, the purpose of this editorial 
by link, human life and human destiny are the United Sta,tes'service distributed 12,225,- note will be accom'plished. 
formed. 706,22Qpounds of second-class mail. .1n the 

same year; exclusive of free mail, there were 

, 

ST IlLMAN, EMERSON, LOWELL AGASSIZ. 

A'l' ea,ch step in working out such destiny, handled 336,126,338 pounds of mail matter. 
divine helpfulness'and divine IQve are at hand, As business and the demands of literary work 
that we may improve upon the past. Uncon- increase, the future of the mail service p.r0m-

Willianl James Stillman, now of London
brother of the late Dr. Charles Stillman, and 
Thomas B. Stil1man~ of Plainfield, N. J.-is 
publishing his autobiography in the Atlantic 
Monthlv. In the issue for May Mr. Stillman 
tells of his personal associati.ons with leading 
literary men of New England, those named 
above, and others, in their summer outings. 
A group of these men was accustomed to visit 
the Adirondack country, camping in the wil
derness, resting, working as artists and scien
tists, andenjoying that feast of reason and 
flow of soul w.hich only such men can enjoy. 
Mr. Stillman is a deJightful writer, and gives 
us glimpses of the men with whom he was 
associated, both as to intellectual habits and 

secrated factors of mind and soul which may ises still untold extension. 
haTe come to a man from his ancestors may ) 
find consecretion if he yields himself to the 

'" 
divine will. Thus a new type of life may be 

· introduced. Under the blessing of God, this 
t.ype rep~ats itself, and the sanctified purposes 
of .one generation find larger fulfillment. in the 
next. We love that better interpretation of 
one of thecommantiments that is not brought 
out in the ordinary translation, "Visiting the 
iniquity of the fathers upon the children, unto 
the third and fourth generations of them that 
ha,te me, and showing mercy unto thousands 
of them that love me and keep my command
ments." The true interpretation is this: 
" Showing mercy unto thousands of genera
tions of Lhem that love me and keep my com
mandments." Evil is not the strongest reo , 
producing force in the wQrld. ComQared with 
truth and righteousness, it is the weakest. 
Happy is he who, coming thus to believe, 
st.ruggles througbQut bis life that he may be 
fitted to transmit to those who come after 
him only that which is pure and righteous, 
which makes for peace and holiness. Thus 

· an ever-widening circle of the kingdom of God 
spreads out, and thus is fulfilled the prQmise 
of the coming kingdom of the Redeemer and 
the redeemed. ' . 

-----------------------
REFORMERS sometimes grow impatient be

cause the triumph of truth and righteousness 
seems to be sO' long delayed. All great mQve
ments for the right illustrate the truth tbat 
Infinite· Patience and Wisdom are working 
steadily toward' victory, even though nO' 
progress can be measured· by our· sight. 
James RUf'1sfll Lowell, in .one of--his, poems, 
Present Li'jsis, contributes IDllch toward the 
sQlution of such ·problems. Here is a ~tanza, 
part.of which is often qUQted: 
" Careless seems the great Avenger; history's pages but 

record. . 
One death·grapple in the darkneHs'twixt old Systems' 

and the Word;· " 
Truth forever on the Scaffold, Wrong forever on the 
. Throne. .. 
Yet that Scaffold sways tbe future, and. behind the dim 
"unknown . . ...• .. 

· Standeth GQd . within~theBbadow, keeping watch above 
: his own." . '. -'.- ",' ". 

" - .' ' 

THE safe arrival in this country of Dlw
, 

Daland and family, after an absence of four 
years, is welcQme news to his many friends 
here. A letter from the Mill Yard church, 
England, which appears .in our Home News 
Departmen t, records the' severing of ties be
tween pastor and people which had become 
cemented by labo~s of love and devoti()n. 

HE JUDGE1H RIGHTEOUSl V, 

It is a g..reat comfort to feel that God judges pHrsonal characteristics. 
us accordIng to the effort we make~ and not ,.' .'. 
by our completed attainments. Some are Mr. Shllman reveals t~e fact ~hat AgaSSIZ 
always sitting on the safety-valve' of their. w~s ~~tter. known outSIde of hterary and 
passions, lest life be wrecked by them. Such SCIentIfic cIrcles. than Emerson, Lowell and 
a life is a constant struggle with alJger, or others. were, maInly because he had refused 
some other tendency of. the' soul which leads a~ offer fromthe Emp~ro~ of Fr~nce t<:> ta.ke a 
astray. If such a man succeeds curbing pas-' hIgh and honorable place In. ParIs, WhIch o~er 
sion if he carries himself safely through the he had refused because of hIS love for AmerIca 
whi;lpools into which the srir~ing tide of im- and for scientific res~arch. !t is easy .to f:1ee 
pulse brings him, and makes the harbor in ~h~t E~erso~ occ~pled a !llgh pla.ce In Mr. 
safety, t~rifold glory will await him because' StIllman s frIendshIp, and ~hat he deem~d 
he ,,;as enabled t~. come up through great Emerson to b~ the g~eates~ In that group of 
tribulations. We .often do injustice to those gr?at men. ~oncerning hIm, among other 
who are especially tempted in a given way, by thIngs, Mr. StIllman says: 
condeIl)ning them quickly, and saying, U If I The laatsight I had of Emerson was when, on his 

voyage to Egypt, he came to Bee me at my h!?me in Lon- , 
werej.n~is place 1. WQuld not do so." If you don, a'ged ·and I!Ihowiug the decay of age, but as alert 
were in his place, with" hi~ tem,ptati'ons, you and interrogative as ever with his insatiate int.ellectual 
would probably'do worse than he does. It is activity. And looking back to ,the days when we ques
R comforting thought that 'God if;l wise in his tioned together, from the distance of years, he rises 
judgment, giving credit t.o men 'WhQ~ we call above all his contemporaries as Mont Blanc does above 

the intervening peaks when seen from afar, not the 
weak for the struggles they make; alid it is largest in mass, but loftiest in climb, soaring higher, if 
indeed a comfort to know that when the books not occupyin'g the space, of some of his, companions, 
are opened, every soul, along some line of ex- even in our little asse~blies. Emers'on W8_S the best 
perience will find itself credited with strug- listener 1 ever knew, and at the other meeting-place. 
gling fo; righteousness purposing to do that· where. I saw him occasionally, the ~aturday Club, bip 

.... . . ' . . ·attentlOn to what· others were saymg was far more 
WhICh God required, even t~ough the'purposes notable than his disposition to enter into discussions. 

. were never. wholly fu1filled. Keep your pur- Now and then he flashed out' with a comment which lit 
pose~ right., strug-gle fQr their 'attainment; if up the subject as a.n electric spark might. but in Iteneral 
youfaU half way between the lowland of baser he shone unconsciously.. lre~e~berthato~e day w~en, 
desires and the m.ountain top .of highest 'at- at the Club, we were dlscuRsmg . the nat~lre of gemu~, 

. '. . " . .... .. some one turned to Emerson and asked blm for a deflm-
. talnments God ,will see that Just Judgment IS tion of the thing, and he instantly replied, "The faculty 
render~', and . .on the' baa,is, of· you,r' struggles of genera~i~lr_fr?~!.~~ngle e:x:~~~1¥~;;~~;~~?-'~9~~:;":~ 
you shallftnd acceptance..; the table could IPve 80_good-and-con~18e~~~,.~~n. 
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Those who r~adMl·. Stillman's biograpby~'l'he letters from the cflrirches were read, into sin. But from this' thraldoni we have'

will find themselves.Rs8ociating'wfth·'many apdrepresentatives 'frotri 'sister Associations escaped. Christ brings eternal emancipation· 
. -, rare .meni..leaders in . art . 8n~_ literature, who' appeared: M. ~. Stillman, from the So~th- from the ,sIa'very of sin, as well·as

j 
of d~atli, 

-__ ,.::h&v,e~golie':}lence; but+wnos'e'work and 'charac- Eastern jO. D. Sherman, frorn the Eastern; and opens for:Ui3 the doors to everlasting 
, .. ,....... ;-ieristics ares9 presented 9yMr. Stillmari tha't J .G. Mahoney,fronl the Western j and S.L. life, love and peace~ in heaven.' 

they live again and offer the blessings of: MaxBon, frouitbe North-Western .. A season iAFTERNOON SESSION. 
association to the generation which' has come, of 'devotion followed~led byL. :R. Swinney, A .. B. Prentjceconducte'd 't:he prai,se' service 
·a.fter them .. In> the· opening chapter8-' Atlijn-after~· wl,li~h an '··ess~you "Stewardship,"at the opening of' the ~ft.ernoon session, the 
tic 1JtlontJi1y,' J auuary and ;February, j9QO-' written by' Prof. E.E·Whitfq~ of Brook- theme of the service being "ReJoicing in our 
Mr.Stillmaupays._high tribute to . his early field, he being absent, was,read by Mr. Annis, First Love.'~ A special committee reported 
Seventh-day' Baptist training, and to the of DeRuyter .. Theessay~()ntain,ed somueh t.he foHbwing resolution touching the' Gen
deep'religious1ife~n.dcharacterof his mother, ofvahu~ touching the duties' of church offi- eralConference,Jwhich will .be of interest to 
whom the oldest readers ofthe'REcoRDERWill .cers, tha,t web~ve secured a copy for publica- all ()ur readers: 
remember. tiou in theRECORDElt. It appeal'S on another' Your Special Committee' respectfully reports the 101-

" ... ' ---' puge. lowing resolution: 
. THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATIO~.. • The remainder of the afternoon session was WHEREAS, There has been some discussion in the RIi:- . 

The Ce~tral .Seventh",day .Baptlst A~soCla- occu ied b re' ol'is.oL.oJflcers ,and,of,dele-. CORDER, and elsewhere, over t.he beAt method of meeting _ ...... ~_ 
-,_. ~-.--,------_ ..... '-twlf-held:rts-Slxty:Jlft'lI-knIffver-sary'wlththe' -~--.-"p.,~--:y---p- .. . '- '. ... . the expense -of entertaining the Anniversaries-;'and- - - .,'-_ .. ". 

, . "h h S· tt N' -" M' 31-J 3 1900' gates to swter Asso.ClatIons. .,,- WHEREAS, The Presidenf"of the Conference hassug-

i 
I 

I 

'. C urc at co , . ~., ay . une, . 
The Moderator, 'H. D.Babcock, being absent, EVENING .8ESS10N. gested that the Associations, this year, consjder -these 

questions for the advice of the Conference; therefore, 
the meeting was called to order by M. Harry, The opening: praise bervice was led by J. T. Resolved, 'fhat this' .\sAociation ask the General Con-
Corresponding-Secretary. J. rr. D%vis, pastor, Davis. The sermon wh.s byM. G. Stillman. ference, at its session in August next, to consider the 
at- Scott·, made an. appropriate and appre- 'l"ext, Col. 3: 23; theme: "Heart Service.~' advisa.bility of arranging for furnishing dinners and 
ciative address of welcome. "7'ewelcome the Formal service in words or deeds which the suppers to all in attendance, thereafter, at a pricesuffi-

-, '. .' '.... ,- cient to cover the ('xpense. Central Association through you, its' dele- heart does not prompt, ·IS worthless .. ,.To' . . 
gates, .sister Associations through their dele,- avoid such'empty'mo(~kery, and toseeu're, the 
gates, arid the denomination through ,the .best results in our own lives, our service of 
representatives of the denominational socie·; Gdd' mtfst be: (8,) Thoughtful Service. We 
ties. We welcome you as co-Workers in t,he must remember that thoughts determine pur
Master's kingdom. Our homes are yours, poses and actions. Evil thoughts bring: evil 
and we are yours to command. This church fruita.ge. True service is promoted by think
is B;pproaching its centennial, and we welcome ing about truth and- in accord with truth. 
you in the name of the past and_ of the He whose thoughts are not in accord with 
noble men and women 'who have·wrought truth will be likely to speak falsehood, and 
here' for Christ and 'righteousness. You who serve Satan rather than Christ. (b) Will
are to preach are welcomed to a pulpit 'hon- . power must be adrlpd to thinking, controling 
ored and made sacred bJ godl.Y men, able actions and determining purposes as truth 
preachers, from the time of David Davis, directs. The h~art must direct all right ser
,\Villiam B. Maxson, and others, until now. vice. Faith in the truth and in God, will 
Scott has been enriched by their influence, bring us to obedience through love. This is 
and is proud of their IIle:ID0ry. Scott also highest heartsfH'vice. (c) Heart service is 
rejoices in the fact that a voice which bas more than passing wish or temporary emo
heralded Sabbath Reform as part of the Gos- tion. Iteulminates in an ail-absorbing love. 
pel of truth and peace through all·~the land, It takes in all the heart, all .powers, 'all pos
and beyond the 8eas, was first heard in sessions, all plans. All of life, destiny, hangs 
Scott .. You are welcome, doubly welcome, in upo~ it, is determined by it. God does not 
the Master's name. leave us unaided when we seek to give him 

The Acting Moderator responded, accept- full heart~ervice. His Holy Spirit waits to 
jng the welcome, and hoping that the coming abide in our hearts, to teach us how to serve, 
of the Association would bring much of bless.:" to enrich our joy, and to increase our strength 

. ing to Scott and of good to the ctiuse of while we serve. 
. Christ. 

SIXTH-DAY-MORNING. 
The opening sermon was preached. by Mad- The morning hour was given to business, 

ison Harry, from John 14:8; theme: "Seeing including the consideration of questions con
God/' Spiritual vision is far higher than nected with the coming Anniversaries at 
material sight. God's people see him by it 

Adams Centre, in August, next. George W. 
as really as men see material things with-the Lewis conducted a devotional service, and 
natural eye. 'The desire to see God fills the h d 
hearts of all those who love him .. Pentecost the sermon of the forenoon was 'preac e 

by' S. L.· Maxson,. from Beb. 7: '16; thenle: . may co. ,me at any time when men open ;,their 
"T·he Power of an Endless Life." AI! men 

hearts .. Christ is always present to the-: soul- are anxious to live and to be remembered, 

_\. B. -PRENTICE,} 
G. W., LEWIS, Com. 
J. T. DAVIS, 

The Missionf1ry Hour came next, and this 
was followed by a sermon from Secretary'" 
Whitford. Both of these will be reported by 
him for the Missionary Page of the REcoRDER. 

SIXTH-DAY-EVENING. 
The evening session began with a praise 

service. This was followed by a sermon 
preached by T. J. VanHoi'n, from Jeremiah 
18: 3, 4. By this vivid' s'ymbolism God 
teaches us his power, love and helpfulness in 
remaking and saving marred humanity. 
Divine love is anxious and persistent in re
modeling us that we may ~ollow in ways of 
rig·hteousne~s. Our duty is to be plastic and . 
obedient in '. his hands. By the wondrous 
alchemy of bis purifying love, he takes from 
us the elements which spoil and mar-that 
which he seeks to fashion in beauty. He can 
accomplish this only as we surrender to the 

. guidance of the Holy Spirit. Earth's precious 
stones are. only baser material changed and 
molded into beauty and' richness. The 
sapphire is refined clay. The emer~ld is 
common silica, and common soot and char
coal may become the lustrous diamond, fit 
for a king's· coronet. ~o divine chemistry 
comes to us that we may be transformed from 
eartbUness to spiritual gems of the greatest 
worth. Christ is the potter, and the Holy 
Spirit t..ttends his will, to make each redeemed 
one a gem in Christ's crown of rejoicing. . 

'A precious season of,prayerand testimony 
followed the sermon j. and the evening service 
gave,8. strong impulse toward higher spir

vision of his pepple, in the cIiu'rch, which is bis and yet life as we see' it . here.is transient. 
body, in the' Bible, in meditation, in com- 'rhrobbing life and pale, death ,walk hand in SABBATH MORNING. 
munion and fellowship. We fail to seeChriHt, hand. Birth-cries and death-sighs commingle On Sabbath mO'rningthe sermon was by 

itual life and peace. 

often, because we .are not familiar with the H L . Eld J M T dd t with each passing hour. Death is restlessly A. . ·eWlS. ~ er . '1: .' 0 -now pas 
places where he goes, "doing. works of. leve busy in cuttinglifc short. In' spite of' this, eighty years, but vigorous in body and soul 
and mercy, or~where he brings blessings to the voice of our innate immortality rises -assisted;in the service. Text, Isaiah 58: 12; 
the tried, as to.-those in a "fierY' furnace.", /. R b 'ld' h W PI . 

a~ove "the conflict, giving-·hope· and peace. theme: u. e UI lng t e aste aces In 
Earnest service andtha:telescope of faith Christ revealed this endless life, and showed Scott, and the Oentral Association." The 
always flndGbd.·;·'-· thut what we· caU death is but a passing main value of a sermon is In its pertineq.ce to 

Prof. S. W. Maxson, o.f Ad~ms Centre,' was incident .. ·· Hence " joy fills our songs, hope time and place. In, ruraldist.ricts and vil-
elected Moderator, th~ Program Committee. gives life to our creeds, and we know that we lages in the state of New York and in New 

. repor~ed, and the morning 8ession adJaurned. are safe in this Endless . Life; through Christ .. England, Christianity. is su'Hering a decline. 
iO'* " . AFTEROON SESI:iION. . .,. . Even the earth side of life is power. God~as This is due t.o a growing spirit of worldli-

. . Devotional services . 'by' . W.· D. Wilcox,St~- . made ·mansuperior. to aU 'else, and; c~m- ness, too prevalent no-hi,wis~, and heilc~ the 
d.ent Evangelist. Mr. 'Wilcox commends the' manded him to subdue the earth. and in aster loss of conscience 8nd.·~senseof ,peJ"sonal 
Wo}"d::of.:God 'by. the, imanner i in which he allbefow'himself. " In .doing this, men, coma responsibility.·ltebuildingmust _be,-~oug'h,! _ " 
reaq,,.it. '.. .. " .. to' ·loveearthly thinKS t~o wel~"and ~S9 f~ll on the firm foundatiorf ofdivi'ile. 'authority 
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.I' . and' ,hence of :lJesurrected conscience toward wo~k. . Christ set highest price on child- 9:. 11. H Time and'~lla:n~: .. happen to. all." 
God.! AniQngtheessentialfactorl3iosuchre-" hQod~ W.ehavetoo'Iittleappreciation Q~I it. Solomon~w~s wisest .. of~en. He"was well
b~i1dingare these: . .~arenthood is Qur highest hQnor, i~.it .be -in~,born, had ample means ,:"od .,,:ideexpe.rienre, 

1. Love and Io.yaltytd the ~\.ble···"ll'S·"·"·God·'s·· rI~hteousness. The babe of to.;day Is_1he..:..and we-do--wellto. heed his. w~ds o.f wIsdo.m. 
BQok the AQUrCe o.f all ethical and religio.us herald of Christ to.-m;..orrow .. · Par~nts.decide Out of that ex,peri~nce he soughtto..~.o.lve ~he 
-truth: This includes .faith in the future life thecharacter and:destinyof;:Christ's'" Little·.va!iouspro.bleIDs:o.f life~nd· the events. o.f· 
. ·and··.the evrlasting -presence and help Qf di- . Mis~io.naries." He willh.avecyQu teach and . hist~ry .. ~heseareso.ril?"of :his conclusio.ns: .. · 
. vine sar.rificiallo.ve~" _ .traln. them,. .(a) God reIgns. Obey hIm, and.you shall be 
. 2.-' 'Lo.v~and Io.yaltyto. the. Sabbatl;t as .' CIo.sing 'su'mmary . of the lesso.n and Qfour ble.ss.ed. (b) O?r'faith in,~:h~~ should ~e' 
Go.d's day, thA primary purpose o.f whichis duties as Christ's missio.naries was. made by abIdIng, .fo.r. he changeth·· no.t. ~hance 18 
no.t physica.l rest, but spiritual deveIQpme~tL.R.SwiIiney .. This summarywasen'riched QPPo.r~Unl~Y, no.t freak o.r~unCer~aI~ty .. ' (c) .' 
and'soul-communio.n with GQd and· truth~' by references· to the wo.rk of his' sister, Dr.' God wIll ~Ive each· m~n a faIrchance, ~ere or .. 
With the Io.SS o.f regard fQr the Sabbath Ella F. Swinney, in China. bereafter~ Men ar? IndQlent ,or fQo.]~sh, Qr 
comes the destructiQno.f public wQrship and SERMON. bo~h, who CQmplaIn that o.PPQrtunlty for 
the study of the Bible. Sunday, resting Qn a After the Sabbath-~chQQI, carne a se~mo.n dOing goo~ never comes to them. Apply 
false fQundat'ion has go.ne into decay, and b J G M h T t l'''C 3. 21-23. these truths to. yo~rselves. Scott has opPQr-

, .. . ..' . y . . a one~.. ex o.r.. . 'tunit .for great work. Helped of God, the 
_''__''''=_~flle,,-l!QI)~-QL-1.ilI~~,,--CltrJ1!F-I!lJLJ}1;tl!r~b-" __ IJ~§,, :I~n,8J_ "the~e!-~~':Phe- ~rlvJ1eges of theSaIu~s--of -- eo.--I:'orScotf"can-:r-;deemft~- Largesf6p--

return to. the Sabbath, Interpreted by ChI 1St s Christ" They PQssess all earthly bleSSings. p P .' f . - l'ttl thO' T.' 
d d I .' . . . . . .' PQrtunIty 0 ten comes In 1 e Ings. Ime 

wo.r san examp e.· . r ~od's'lQve cha.nges trials, and ev,en persecu:- and~hance and success await loyaISevent~-
3. ~ove and Io.yal~y fQr the. church Qf ,God. tlons, to. bleSSIngs. Paul,. the Po.werful and day'Baptists. .Stay with God and truth, and 

In spIte of human ImperfectIQns, the church cultured apostle, wro.te prIceless truths frQm fi d f t d . 
. . . .... .' so. n sa e .y an success. ]s. the only o.rgan]zut'lon devoted to the his experIence, and hIS wo.rds, tQgether With - . 
uphQlding of the Bible and those standard~ the words o.f the wise and gQod of all ages, FIRST-DAY-Ali'TERNOON. 

of right and wrong, on which all the better including the wo.rds of Cbri~t, b~lQJ:!gJQjjp:~"._Th.~_~ft~J·IlQQ!!,,_gLJfiJ"~~,,~day was occupied 
interests of human life rest. The Seventh- saints. All the scientific treasures Qf the by the W oman'sBo.ard Work, under direc
da.y Baptist church in SCQtt seeks young wo.rld can be used for the advancement Qf tio.n Qf Mrs. T. R. Williams, AssqciatJQnal 
men and wo.men for cQnsecration and service Christ's kingdom, and fQr the work of the Secretary. It.will be reported by her for the 
at the altar Qf God. The saloon, a little dis- saints. Life is a preparatory scho.Ql fQr Woman's Page. One item we 'must note. 
tance from t.his altar, seeks boys fQr sacri- higher attainments in' the next world. Death At the meetings o.f t,he WQman's Aid Society 
fice to sin, shame and impurity. These rep- is only the dressing-rQom for eternity. It is in BroQkfield, selections frQm back numbers 
resent the ever-present battle between sin· the glQrious release which translates the saints of the RECORDER are read, as part of the 
and righteQusness, purity and' impurity, o.f God to. scenes Qf larger knowledge and weekly program. We hope that a similar 
Christ and Satan. richer living. Christ PQssesses. US, and we custom prevails' elsewhere, for Mrs. Rogers' 

4. In the upbuilding fo.r which we plead, posses him. This is the highest of all Qur page cQntains much that is wQrth re-reading 
the peQple hold the determining influence. riches, fQr, being his, we are also. God's, and many times. 
It is peo.ple, and nQt preachers, homes not nothing can pluck us out of Qur Father's FIRST-DAY-EVENING. 

sermons, which determine the character of hands. Eternal love and infinite PQwer secure On Sunday evening, a crowded house waited 
churches and the destiny of communities. apd keep their Qwn. to. hear the sermon by President Davis, trom 

AFTERNOON SESl:;ION. YOUNG PEOPLES' BOUIt. Ezekiel 2: 1; theme: "GQd'sMessage to the 
This session was Qccupied, :ijrst, by the Evening after the Sabbath was ~iven to. Human SouL" Israel was far go.ne in diso-

"Model Sabbath-school," conducted by L. the young people. The exercises were under bedience and its results. The pro.phet was to 
R. Swinney. Th.~ jesson, Matt. 9: 35- the direction Qf· T. J. VanHorn, by whom bear God's message of rebuke a.nd . warning 
] 0: 8, was taught as follo.ws: "The. Busy they will be repo.rted fQr the Young Peo.Ples' to them. Lessons fQr us: ). God has a mes-
Christ," S. W. Maxson. C~rist was never Page o.f the REOORDER." sage and a work fQr every man. We must 
idle. Whether as carpenters' boy, or teacher, FIRST-DAY-MORNING. be his, and taught of him, in o.rder to do. his 
as healer of the siek, o.r comforter Qf the Nearly all Qf the unfinished" business Qf the wQrk. Truth is the core of that message, 
sorrowing, he was constant and untiring in Association was transacted "at the opening Qf and we must be in closest touch with God, if 
service. His follQwers must be abundant in we becQme his heralds. 2. We must stand in. the day's service. . ...., 
gOQd works, always busy, teaching, guiding, The report of the Committee' o.n the State quick attention, befo.re the message can be 
uplifting. Seventh.day Baptists shQuld lead Qf Religion gave a favorable picture of 'the received. God's spiritual messages abound, 
in such gQQd work. Guardians Qf special h d and Ollr lives sho.uld .be attuned to receive'" religious work o.f the various churc es, an 
fruth, they must be do.ubly stro.ng to. do and Qf the general results fo.r" the year. while it them, as instruments are in wireless teleg-
defend all truth. '\ vQiced the desire fo.rgreater consecration to raphy. . We ~re born to believe, and faith is " 

J. M. To.dd taug'ht co.ncerning' the" Co.m- the ctiuse of Christ and o.f Sabbath Reform. the normal attitude' of the souls o.f God's 
passionate Christ." Divine love in Christ children. All truth, spiritual, scientific, m"ate~ 
seeks to redeem all men from sin, and to TRACT SOCIETY HOUR. rial, historic, is .fron} Go.d. WhOEver learns 
build all men up in righteousness and peace. Secretary A. H. Lewis cQnducted the' ser- anything of truth, learns so.mething Qf God. 
Accepting this compassion by faith, we are vices o.f this hour. He showed that the work Will you heed God's messages, stand Qn your' 
fitted to. obey the truth. and made strong to. o.f the, American 8abbath Tract Society is feet and mo.ve forward, where truth and duty 
aid others. Such service is joyo.US beyo.nd our only specific and peculiar denomina- lead? Dare yo.U be negligent, indiffer.ent o.r 
description. Christ's compassio.nate IQve ntional wQrk.· It invQlves the reaso.n fQr o.ur "rebellious? The sermon was stro.ng with 
makes him all-PQwerful to. redeem and help existence, and all Qther fQrms Qf our work truth, and glo.wing with fervor. It was a 
tho.se who co.lne to. him. suffer, as interest and. .. ,g..~y?~iQn. to"" our ":Qrk flood Qf" inspiratiQn, especially fQr 'yQung 

"The Missionaries' of Christ" were sPQken as Sabbq,th RefQrmers a,te allo.wed to. go Into people, and a fitting- close tor a series Qf meet~ 
Qf by B. C. Davis. Christ's. fQllow~r~ are his the -_llack-.gro.und. He ur~e? that Seventh- ings o.f unusual richness and power. , 
helpers, ,missionaries to carry o.n the wQrk da.y Baptists make systematl"c and tho.rou.~h The musical work o.f the chQir '''was CQm-
whIch he bega.n. When they are taught by re-study. of the who.le Sabbath qu~stIo.n, In ded in a special reso.lutiQn of. thanks. 
him they fQrm the "Model Sabbath-scho.QI," order to the 4Qing of .the work in hand. The ;:: peo.ple ~ere untiring in servic~ for the. 
and ~o. out, thus taught, to bring others to. ~ABBATH RE~OR~ER IS o.ur g.reat .bo.nd Qf delegates ... The repa~red and re-decorated 
ChriMt and to build u'p the kingdom· o.f GQd.IntercommunlcatIQn and union. Pastors. h eh p.dificewith its memorial windQws, 
Christ gives them power to. do that wo.rk and should. institute classes fQr special st:udy of ~a~ co.niforta'ble and attractive. All who 
~o live· in obedienc~ to. him; As Christ min-· our liter~ture, each ~eek, or, at mQst, each were present will rememb!3J' :the Central ASSQ
Ister.ed to. ~h? bod~es ~nd sools o.f men, s? mo.nt~ .. Secretary Whltf?rd and o.thers tQok ciation meeting of 1900 _ with pleasure and 
~ust we. miDIster, In. ~IS name .. Oppo~tonl- !>art,!,n the open ·~arbament,. and mu~ch ·pro.fit. The RECORDER secured several n,ew 
tIes .a~d ~eaDs t~ d? wdl.neve~be wantIn.g.":!,, - lI~t~rest was shown In the So.CIety and Its readers..,; -. - .... .. . - .' 

"The LIttle MIssIonarIes" \\'ere descrIbed wo.rk.· 
by Mrs.' T. J .. VanHo.rn, i9 8:. paper, tender .' SEllMo.N.. .... . " ,A'PEAcEFuv~maD;:do.etb lDore good:Jhail.lie 
and powerful God ilses children to do~his "-;0. D .. ~herman preached, 'from" Ecclesiastes who is we1l1earDea~~Th01na,s a/ K(jmpi8.'·;~ 
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. SABBATH. EVANGELIZING ANDINDU'STRIAt AS~,' Central Africa~It will be greatly to . the . a~-_ thus save unnecessary risk of life. The. new 
. ' .::SOCIATION.vantage of ·the Association, therefore, if we plantQ,tion now makes it possible tQsend 

. After,privs'tioDs, exposures,and anxleties~of- cantake up the note instead of· letting. it re-one. 
the most trying nature, Mr. and Mrs. Booth main. '-This we can do easily if the subscdb": F~om a missionary. standpoint, it has 
are at laijt 'under their own roof on a plant&- ers will· anticipate the 'payments they have seemed to some questionable to establish our. 
tion belonl!:irig to this Association.' . pledged for 'next year and the year following, station so near Blantyre-'iustead of gOl'ng in: 

When the C.olonial Governinentchanged.it~ and 'send i~ now not only the payment for to the wUderness. , It .·~"ould be ~ememllered,,,, 
.. ' attitude and Mr. 'Booth againnndertook :the .,thisye~r, butfortW(j'or.thtee ye~rs a1I once .. bowever, ,that this plantation' is Jo' "be·~the· 

'. whrk of starting a plantation, he'found that Mil. Booth began ·wor-k· upon the plan- home or centralplantation'of a system of . 
changes had~een made in the land'laws tatio:ri in March. The little church of twenty plantations; that from it,as a base, we hope 
which now surround the·tak~ug: up of Wild land members that he had established' out on t.o locate one station after another, reaching 
with so ;much official red tape that it would' the Kami River at once md.ved b,odily to join out into the wilderness; it is necessary, there
take'six moilthstoget possession; as a result him, forming: the .nucleu·s of his plantation fore, that this home station sbouldbe com-
it would be impossible to get new land in staff, and in a ~hort time he had lfiOnatives paratively near'the commercialc~nter for the 
time to start a "plantation this season. He at work hoeing the weeds about the coffee greatest success and efficiency.·in working the ... " 
found also an unexpected change in the labor trees at the rate of 10,000 trees per day. whole, as is shown' by the reports of other 

-- ., situation, caused by the Portuguese officials (The trees stand six feet apart each way, and ·missionaries in the reviews ... 
refusing to allowed their natives to go over the weeds were from two to fourfeet high.) Un t.he financial success of this first mission, 

· into British territory to work on' theplanta.~ The planters ascribe to the missions part the success. of the ·whole movement depends; 
t.ions, t.hus causing a scarcity oLlabor, which of their difficulty in obtaining labor because therefore, it is essential that we should, while 
has incI"eased the cost tor wljiges three or the native is' more ready to work for a mis- we are financially weak, pay especial consid
four fold, adding another difficulty to ,the sion t,han for a planter. He recognizes that e!'ation to securing conditions' that will as
work of starting a new plantation. ·the aimorthe planter is to get .aUhe can out sure that success. But thAre is no lack for op:' 

; . 

... " 

At this juncture,' through the kind offices of of him,while the missionary's .aim iiJ to put p()rtuniti~~., .. .JQ.r"." .. g.Y.f!p'g~Ji§j;,i.!L .. WQrk,.".,~Y.~"!!.,.,9,I.! .......... '.» .. N .......... .,,,".,,., .. ,, .. ,,.,,, 

· Mr. Miller, whoisnowthemanagerof the Zam- all he can into him. Mr. Booth's power our present station (forty miles from 13lnn-
bezi Industrial Mission, founded by Mr. Booth' with the natives is shown by the fact that he tyr·e). Mr. Booth now has about 400 work
during his former residence in Africa, we had now has 400 at work. ers with him, and .these are gathered daily 
offered to us the opportunity to buy a plan- A teleg:ram received from Mr. Booth a few for religious services. When we consider that 
tation with 300,000 coffee trees set out, some days since says that the' status on the plan- the preacher has these same hearers, day 
of them already in bearing condition. The tationis excel1ent, and that' he is now har- atter. day, a.fiording specially favorable op
owner possessed several estates, but his wife vesting a moderate crop of coffee. portunities for definite? careful andcontillu
is in poor health, and he experienced such diffi- He and Mrs. Booth have made a special re- ous religious teaching, and then after the 
culty in getting labor that the trees were not quest that they may be allowed to choose a working season is over many of them go 
being properly cared for, so that it seemed name for the mission, and call it Plainfield, back to their native villages, miles away; 
doubtful if he could successfully harvest this not in honor of the Plainfield church, but to carrying the message with them, we see that 
season's crop. He therefore offered Mr. Mill- commemorate the fact that it was in Plain- the missionary has extraordinary opportun
er his plantation of 2,000 acres, 250 of which field that God made known to them his will Hies for doing the work of the Master on a 
were cleared and set, out. to. coffee, for $15,- regarding the Sabbath-day.' mission plantation, even when it is located 
000 two thl'rds to' be pal·d down and the near the commercial center. What' one of , - The purchase of a plantation with funds 
balance by a note at SI'X months Mr MI'ller our pastors has a conureg" ation of three or . . . . 'largely borrowed seems justified bytheunfore- 1""1 

who is an expert in tbiswork and has already seen change in conditions that has taken four hundred each Sabbath? It may be well 
bought several plan~ations in a similar way place during Mr. Booth's stay in America. to say' that the Consular Report shows but 
for the Zambf'zi Industrial Mission turned 350 white men, including missionaries, in the . ,. The permanent success of our whole plan reAts 
this offer over to Mr. Booth, pronouncing it a upon forming a productive plantation at the whole of British Central Africa, so that forty 
most favorable opportunl·ty and at the same miles from Blantyre is not very close to civil-. , earliest possible date on a self-supporting 

· time offering to arrange t,he sale and foregoo basis for the mission work. Under the new ization. . 
the commission of 5' per cent" which would conditions this would take more time and The officers of the Sabbath Evangelizing 
properly be due him. more money than we planned. By purchas- and Industrial AS8'ociation have taken upon 

When Mr. Booth transmitted the proposi- ing a plantation we have saved several years' themselve~ the financial obligat.ion in pur
tion to the officers of the Association, with 'a time, and the cost is about the sanle as origi- chasing a plantation, believing it to be the 

....full statement of the arguments for and nally. planned; hut we own 2,000 acres instea.d wisest way to accomplish the purposes of the 
against the purchase, it seemed, at first of 1,000. Association. We trust that all interested iIi 
thought, impracticable;' but after prayerful Our study of the conditions both in Nyassa- the work will show their approval of our 
consideration, submitting: the case by letter land and in Hawaii, where the labor-cost on' action by paying in advance at once for as 
to the 'full Board of Direp,tors, it seemed to coffee plantations is much higher, leads us to much as they can of the stock they have sub
nearly all of us to be a providential opening believe that the purchase is justified nnaneial- scribed to pay for in the next two years, or 
that would enable us to save the two seasons ly .. One station of' the Zambezi Industrial by subscribing: for additional shares. 
we had lost by the unexpected difficulties, and Mission, started by Mr. Booth six or eight Our latest letter from Mr. Booth, dated 
would put us at once in possession of a plan- years.ago, produced last year a crop worth ,April 31, showed that he a:::;.d Mrs. Booth and 
tation much larger than we had planned, at about $29,000, from. 270 acr~s, while tbe Mary ,were an well. Un that date' olir Asso
about the cost originally estimated, in spite average yield of five stations was seven hun- ciation. was represented in Africa by two 
of the great increase in the cost of labor and dred weight per acre; coffee being worth missionaries; a church of about 20 members, 
of land. when deaned about $275 per ton. This is, 12 of whom can speak English, while two can 

The one difficulty, of course, was to raise of course, a much better average than our write it;- a plantation of 2,000 acres with a 
the money. This we could' do . only by bor- plantation can give for some time, until Mr. comfortable house, and a coffee field of 250 
rowing in ant,icipation of future payments Booth has brought it· into good 'condition, acres from which a crop' is now being gath- . 
for stock, or by inducing the stock-holders to but it shows the possibilities and seems to ered; 400 native laborers who are each day 

. pay now the payments they have pledl!:edto warra'nt the belief that jn fpur or five years under religious Instruction; a school carried 
pay in the next two or three years, 8S . origi- the plantation will pay for itself. _,_ on by the missionaries and the native church 
naJly planned. Both plans were followed. The one great financial risk is that'it all members; and regular Aabbath services with 
Quite a number have paid up foraIlfonr rests, at present, on the life of one man; but a congregation of three hundred or more 
series of their stock, and various mem.bers of the directors are already planning to send each Sabbath. 
the Association have generously' loaned another man in September who 'will be able Truly~ a wonderful beginning that justifies 
enough to enable uf! to make the first pay-· to carry~on the work in case anything 'shoul9 our f~ith . and ought to arouse_,-_new zeal' 
me~t.'()~'10,:OOO. c." .. ' happen to Mr. Booth~: It I:Ul;s;been'our pfan, am_ong ourpeople to furnish the mOD~y.that 
_ ~!tet.l0fefor$fJ,OOO ,does not begin t~-bear. from· thefirst; .. ···ta ~send:"anotherworker . as shall make StiCCeS~8Ure~ "~-"\. 

. int~r~~tuiitil,'O'cto~~; 'btit: 'i~ WiU ,th~~ .. bear ' .. soon .a8<practicable~;but ' if' seemed best· to' -:~'"<''' : DAVID" E: -TITs'wORTH, Pres . 

.. lO;'per'ceht/-thefpreviiilingrate< in.r-British·w8Jt.until~we. baa- a hotiseto shelter him' and ""'·"--=~·WM.C. Huniu,RD;SeC.~" . 
. . « .' .' ," 
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"U I,· ssions, . where we could have a splendid view of, Cay- of brick Qver-it" jQsirlarge enough' to cover 
, ~Y.l. I ' u-gaLake, the city lying at. t~e foot of the the coffin; and~hen if, th~y are ,able, build a 

By O. U. "WHITFORD', Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. lake and on the :slopini! .bills.ides,.·-Cornell 'mou"ndabove that. These II;lo,undsare to be 
THE a,gedand inv~lid' mother of Dr. Ella University,its ~arri'pusand, buildings, are on seen everywherA. Many p;raves are simply , 

F~ Swinney passed to her het;tven]y homeSab-.-.the hil1si~e' east of the city., The campus il3 tQe brick place just large and high enough to.' , 
. bathIIlorni'ng, J une2~ "Appropriate funeral beautiful 'and the buildings large and . fine ; contain ,the coffin. ',Many poor people 'are, 

'services were held 'at Shiloh, N.J., and aU showing wpatplenty of money can do in not able ,to afford e'ven. that, however, 
burial there. Pastor L. R. Swinney writes:, building up a great University and equip , itsQt.hey covertbe .. ~offin ,with straw " bound 
"l\lother surely was 'a 'wise woman. Last to. doitsgrarid work~'Anhonor to Ezra Cor-, ab()ut it ; ,orin many cases simply set the bare 
Tuesday (the Tuesdl(y-before her death) she nell .for founding' and equipping" this gre~t coffin on the ground and leave,there,hoping 

,received a letter,~ro~Dr. Ellasa.ying-Bhe was University. It W~,S ollrprivilege to meet and to bury it so rile time probably. Most of the 
'Jomfortable and'feeling better . ..., ~hen mother ~hake~ands withs9meofitsinstructors. After graves 'receive no 'attention ,except in the', ~' 
said "Lord, it is enough now. LLet me die. I an e)(ceHent dinner at the Ladies' Dormitory spring; when ,paper, money and' other useful 
am ready.' She gaveit all up ne,;t'daya,nd and BQardingHall, we took the train for paper articles, such as 'trunks, clothing, etc., 
ate heartily. ThursdaY.r;n:()l:ping she had We~J.eJ:n Ne~ York, the twoyoung men seeing are burIiedat them. The result is, of course, 

--:'paralysis.- and sank away as!3w~:etly as a child us off from-the station .. It'Yas a delight t? very disagreeable to. foreigners in so.me cases. 
goes asleep." "Mother "Swinney's prayer us all, on so fine a day, to thus do Cornell Unl- The mounds gro.w tall reeds, which ~:I"e 
was heard;, one that'she bad long prayed, versity, which was so interesting, pleasant and gathered for fuel, but the' mere brick graves 
that she might go home and be with her profitable, and the thanks of the party were evid~ntly crumble away together with their 
precious Saviour and the loved ones who had giv~nto Mr. Clarke ahd Mr. Hunting from contents. Within one hundred yards of our .~ 
gone on before. We can but rf'joice that she grateful hearts for the privilege and their mission building are graves so caved in as to ~"( 
has found release, and has made an abundant kind attention and guidan~e. ,expose the bones. Of course there is no drain~ [ 
entrance into heaven.' , ' " , age here except of the tide in the canals.,' 1/ 

~--'----------~r~~=~a~r~~rcl~r~~r~~~~~--~~~~~---~ 
t?at Dr. ElIaF. S":inney is, now iIi t~e Ho.s- The weather became fine and the attendance some other regulations or ra.ther supersti- \ ' 
pltal for ConsumptIves on UheRtnutHIlI, PhIl- increased. Sabbath-day and Sunday it was tions of the same sort, so that in the case ofl 
adelphia, Pa. In a letter written befo.re her large. Spiritual inspiration, life and power a man who lives to an old age several of his: 
mother's death to her brother, pr. C. O. ran high. All the sermons and exercises of 'family may be in their 'coffins in the house I 
Swinne.y, she w.ri~es: "[ like t~is place :ery the Association were excellent. The Mission- waiting his death before they can be buried. I 
much, Indeed; It IS one of the nICest hospItals ary Hour was one of the best in the ro.und of Recently, Dr. Palm borg told of a woman who f 
I ever saw, and best of all ~ can breathe so the Af:o\sociations. The conductor gave quite said she would never have another coffin kept 
easy here,-the gir is so good, and ground an elaborate account o.f the Ecumenical Con- in the house. She kept her mo.ther-in-Iaw's 
high, being 500 feet above the sea. I rise ference held -in New York, which the people coffin because her father-in-law was alive, and, 
about 9 A. If:, sit about a~d read and walk listened to with great interest. Dr. Lewis gave she had to., but it was very disagreeable with 
around and he down as I WIsh to do. I am a an interesting survey of thenew open doors for the worms all the time dropping out of it. 
great deal stronger than when we came here us to enter in mission work. The conductor 

S Every one must be buried at home; so those a week ago to-day. orne things are ,tough spoke upon the old open doorsand gave the 
d h . . h . B residing at a distance fran} t be ancestral to en ure; t elr treatment IS erolc. ut I remainder of the hour to o.pen parliament. 

home form burial guilds, which build houses grit my teeth and get along; there is no way The old student quartet, Brethren Randolph, 
h . . . for the temporary reception of the dead of 

for me but to be a erolne In It a11, and be Burdick, Van Horn and Peterson, gave two 
'. their city. These buildings, each devoted to brave and try to endure to the end. This soul-stirring and impressive songs which 

, the dead of a, city, are very numerous, and 
seems to be just the place for me. Another added very much to the inter,est of the hour. 

I I often contain grea.t numbers of coffins, some advantage have, do not have to think At the Association the student quartet evan-
h of which are never taken away, I suppose. about mother, nor my orne or anything, no gelistic movement ran high. The student 

They are' ca.lled "T ay K ways. The Ningpo care on my mind. Did not think I could ever quartets gave a great impetus to the move-
d . Way K way is between here and the Eng1i8h 

laugh again, tiut am a.lrea y at It, and some ment at the Association by their fine singing. 
I . settlement. A smaller building, the Zau times even feel that am gettIng full of mis- Nearly $100 were pledged one day of the As-

h Shing 'Yay Kway, is about two hundred chief, as of o.ld ; so you see t ere has come to sociation toward sendJng them out during' 
I d T yards west of us. It contains about 900 me new strength a rea y. hey have plenty the summer vacation. One church pledged 

d corpses now, and I think that is about the 
of fruits and vegetables an best ofnleats one Sabbath-day over $2,00 for this work, 

, usual number there, for though I saw sixty here. I go to the dining room for my dinner and more is coming in. The young men are 
d h ·' k coffins· by the roadside being taken a way and supper, an t ey Just rna e me eat all that enthusiastic over their summer evanO'elistic ' 

t-> from there one day recently, it is not many I ca"n possibl.Y manage to hold. Dr. Cohn, work. May the Ho.ly Spirit attend and bless 
the greatest specialist in this city, examined their labors to the end of, the salvation of days that pass between thetimes when'wehear 

the beating of the gongs and, the wailing of 
me the other day. He said he wanted me to many souls,the reclaiming of inany wander-

the mourners and the ('onstant "hah ho, hah do three things: 1. Eat all I could. 2. Sleep ers, and the building up of the small churches. 
ho" (labor song) of the coolies who bear the all that is possible. 3. Be out of door~ most 'The Little ,Genesee pe, ople provided ,and cared 
coffin, suspended, from bamboos on their 

of the day time. He is an elderly man and for us all right royal1yand faithfully. They 
H ' shoulders, all indicating that· another coffin 

has his eyes op~n. e said there was no did us all good, and we trust their visitors 
d 'ffi I b t t't· b tt b is being taken there. 

1 cu tya ou my ge Ing' e er, ut per- and the meetings were a source of blessing to 
haps that is the same' story he tells every them. It is by no means an unheard of thing for a 
one." missionary to have graves in his front yard, 

, A NUMBER of us on our way from the Cen
tral Association to the Western Association 
stopped off ,at Ithac~ and visited Co.rnell 
University. Sawuel Clarke of Indep~ndence, 
N; Y.; a~d Irying Hunting of Westerly, R. I., 
who are students in the University, and were 
in attendance at the Asso.ciation, invited us 

. to make the visit. They returned to Ithaca 
on their wheels in time to meet us at the sta
tion and conduct us to the, camp~s. We de
posit~d. our baggage, overcoats and um
brella's in the Library building .. About three 
hours were spent in visitingC ~ifferent build
ings and' departments of .instr~ction, places 

.. of in't~r~st" th~gprge,. a p,roj~ctingpoint 

LETTER FROM J. W. CROFOOT. but sometimes poor people will sell graves 
Dear Mr. Whitford: 'and 'move, the bodies away. There was a 

For some time I have been intending to large grave mound in the schuol-yard when· 
write you in regard to someof the custo,ms of we carne. The boys had some flap:-poles, 
the people that seemed strangest on myar- bamboos of course, erected upon it. ,But the 
rival. Perhaps the strangest or at . least the owners of the grave,). e., the descendants of 
most noticeable is the way:~!~of burying or, the occupants, had to have some money with 
not burying ·the dead. Gra'Yes have to be which to celebrate the new year, so sold the 
put in lucky places, and there are no stated grave to Mr. Davis, anC! it was taken up' on 
cemeteries; or if there are any, .very few, so Sanuary 18, the day the Christmas box and 
that 'all the fields are d9ttedwith graves. our gO,odscame. But that's another story~,. 
Since we are so near the sea' level that water ,The, mound had, eightc,ompartments, sev,en 
fills all cellars, or wells athigb tide, the na- of which had been occupied, and all were well 
tivesdo not often dig graves, but only put built of good ,bri~k and in good repair, 
the cofHnonihesurfaceof the ground,; and if though·th(3 coffin" were ,entirely decayed. ,The 
they are able, fi~ancially,tIlAybuild:a .bouse, b()ne~were takenllp,a.ndp~tinto.unpainted; 
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c<?flins~ about':2~¥lxlfeet;'hi : size and, .. W· "0·' m·· S·· "'n"· ····~S;· ··W···· "o':'r' "k'" .' the week (the Saturday) are falsely on tJle 
. taken away tobeburiedelsewhere~ The dead .' . .' . ' . .: .,.. ". grQ~nd that the Sabbath is' abrogated with-

, wh~~e boneswere~removed'maybeexpected'; By MRS. R.T.RQGERB, Alfred, N.Y. out express authority from ChriAt or any of 
to hauntthepeQplewho sol. d ,the' gra1ve, and . . ', his Apostles." . 

- ",To HIS own thy Saviour g(veth daily strength; 
perhaps .us;to'o, so far as I know. I read the .. To each troubled soul that liveth, peace at length. In regard to their needs' they say: " We 
other day of a famous general who plans to Weakest lambs have largest IiIharing b~g leave to oasten and "request a grant of 

Of this tender Shepherd's caring; . . . 
be sure of" a lucky grave by ,being' buried in ... Ask'bim not, then, when or how- . one minister to be here' owing·to,ou'r danger':' . 
severa,l places. Someofbis hair .and nails" Onlybow.". . ous state, ha'ving suffered one dead without 

, will be put in 'different p]aces~ and his body, , . . ,'. ." .... .. ' ,...... ....• .' an a~sistap.ceofa minist~r for an obit. Also 
'in another, so that one resting place must be ORIGIN A.ND DEVELOPMENT OF SEVENTH-DAY' BAP" we ar~ in need of Lord's Supper, baptism and . 
easy if another is not.' , TIST PRINCI'PLES AT SALT POND. church' ministration." "Had not been our 
'Smallchildrenareuot buried atall,that is BY ~{RS.'FLORA E. CARTWRIGHT. incapable we would have paid the p'assage of 

individually, but are thrown into small Read ~t the Woman's Hour, at the. Western ASEloCiation, the requested missionary who may regulate 
.' buildings callf~d baby' towers, and are sup- Little Genesee, N·. Y.· the church as to plant the day school, too." 

posed to be taken out and' buried when the Would that it were' possible 'for' the words In another letter: ." Although soineof us 
tow~r is ful1. ... ,~, __ " and skin ot a master to' portray this t~ll'illing have lands to support us ~herewith, had not 
-My progress in learning the language is not story. . '-- . being our ignorance and incapability of im-

so great as I hoped it would be in six Most of us have, at some time in our lives, proving it, we would have' done enough for 
months, but I am by no means discoura·ged. been conscious of a feeling that it would be the church. So it urged usunderthe necessity 
I can ask questions, but the replies 1 get are nice to live in a story. A more interesting to request your gx:aciQusl and kind aid,b~ing 

~t . not confined to my vocabulary, strange as it one thf!Jl this of the Origin and Development brethren, to lay before the Conference for a 

(
' may seem. I e~pect to have an examination of Seventh-day Baptist Principles in SaltPon'd grant of assistance besides the missionary to 
1 on my haU-year's work, when' Mr. Davis re- it would be hard to find. be sent to us for fulL organization of the 

L ____ ! ____ ::I:B!;:~:!d~;n t~an~!e:::=~~~~:: J!.!~;~:;;:,df~~,i!~~_~~~~::_i~~~~~~:~~_;~;;~~~~!~::~~i~ ~~~t~nu~ t~~;:!:;~~~:~ 
~ \ . hom;;e, which he has kindly invited us to Gold Coast was read before the church at shall not co'iit"f~'~'e'''''>oTk'eeprn'g>lhe'-S'abbafiiH-'''''''''''''''''''-.... -........ ~,-, ......... ..j 
.f 1 share with' him this summer. During his Richburg. they be educated in the First-day-keeper's 
sl absence-of about a week, I am measuring out The letter bore date of July of the same school.;' ' 
e f the daily rice and taking the daily accounts year, and was a plea for information and The letters were forwarded to. the official l.' with the school cook as well as helping the help,-' a call in the dark,-co.minp: from the boards, and bri~f notices of them appeared in 
o :) native teacher out of some difficulties in AI- sense of their great need, and sent in thefaith the RECOUDER; also a letter regarding the 
t I gebra, which I have been doing for some that'we as children of' the All-Father were subject to the young people. 
s ; time. worthy of our heritage. They asked about There was considerable private correspond-
j ,J I was much impressed by a remark which the Bible and hymn books which we use, the ence and con versation and many prayers. A 
b ~ Miss Burdick made at our Sabbath-morning denominational "newspaper" and church little money w~s given, expressly for the work 
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'i prayer-meeting last week, to the effect that regulations, and asked that we should send there, and at Conference, last summer, the 
• tbqugh we may do something in the way of them a missionary and send tickets so that Sabbath Evangelizing: and Industrial Associ-
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. keeping. up interest in our work, by writing one or two of their boys might come to us for ation gave some minutes of their hour to the 
of strange customs and the like, the thing education in our belief. conE:ideration of the interests in (iold Coast, 
that must bring people to do their share in The reply sent asked them about themselves, which had been entrusted to thrm. This re
the work of : evangelizing the world is a and what we know about them can be sulted in a nluch-broadened and deepened 
realization of the fact that God commands it. best told, t!f! we learned it, in their own touch- interpst in the work there, and in February 

Perhaps it- would be worth while for you to ingly quai~t phraseology. of this year Dr. Daland visited them. 
state in the RECORDER that, we are much From a letter, dated March 30, 1899, we Most of us have followed with keen interest 
~or~ surA of getting our mail promptly if it learn that they" Had found the Sabbath his letters in the 'RECORDER, telling so vividly 

·IS . dIr~~t~d9nlY .. ',''Y~~tGate, Shangb~i, truth already" in the March of the precedin~ his ex.periences in reaching t~e land, vi~i~ing 
C~In~, .... a~?e: ~han S:venth-day BaptIst 'yea~, and had also.learned of us as a denoml- the ?I~erellt .pl.aces, preachIng, baptIzmg, 
MISSIon, or VIa anythIng. natIon and deterlDIJ)etl to write to us. As to ordaInIng a mInIster and deacons, and organ

Alfred. Burdette Crofoot continues to kick how they learned of our peopie, they say: izing the little ch.urch and school there, with 
and t~rIve and laugh and make eve~'ybod'y "With regard to the address of your church native ministers and teachers who, though 
love hIm.- He already has excellent lIterary at Richburg, we found by our writers who imperfectly equipped for the work laid upon 
tastes. You should see him devour the always give themselves to the studies of news- them, are bravely trying to hold it up until 
:'Children~s P~ge" of the ~ABBATH. RECORDER papers, and boolu~" but the Tract Society some one better qualified can come to them. 
If he can get hIS hands on It. He IS t.he only knQwn by the Richburg church through Miss . Their joy and thankfulness at the visit of 
f~ll?:v I ~ver met who seemed to enJoy my Cartwright." Dr. Daland are,expressed in their letter to the 
sIngmg R ' d·'· I . Of the Sabbath, they say: "And respect- ECORDER an In a prIvate etter. 

WIi:ST GATE, Shanghai, China, MAY 2,1900. ing the Sabbath question of our newly-dis- "'Ve are greatly thankful to you .... and' 
GRACE SUFFICIENT. covery, we are to explain that, studying so to all others who have g'iven us aid and in-

You can choke a lamp with oil, but you can- closely Watson's T~eological Dictionary, it formation hitherto. Dr. :paland landed at 
" not'"havein your hearts too much of the was chanced to enter into sight in page 144SaitPondonthe 30th of January, 1900, and 

divine grace. And you can"get all that you under the neath I of the same book, stating reached Ayan Maim on the 2d of February. 
.... """ need if you choose to go and ask it from that there is other denominations who are He performed all the desires of the church. 

HiriL"'Remember t.he old story about Elisha 'called Seventh-day Ba,ptist.s and observe the He baptized 22· members and ordained Rev. 
and the pO(j:r~ woman. The cruse of oil began seventh day of the week as originally and Joseph Ammoi{oo as past(;rofthechurcb. 
to run. She brbughtoall the vessels that she divinely instituted, on ground that the old Charles, Jo M., P. J., 'Rnd E. G. 41Dmokoo 
could rake together, big and little, pots and law of the. Sabbath is unrepealed, but still were 'made licentiate preachers~-- He also 
cups, of all shapes and sizes, and set them, stands in fo:r:ce as it was. Thereby we exaw- opened a school on the 16th of February. 
one after the other, under the jet of oil. They ined the ~i~le !ind found, no change· of the. 0 • We trust that he will tell you all about 
were all filled; and when she brought no more Holy Sa,bbathtllade by Christ or' any o! his th,e" location there, and about our condition 
vessels, the oil stayed. If you do not take Apostles whatever." . and manner of life, which' is so miserable." 
your empty-beart~' to God and flay, "Here, .They give seven apt Scripture references by ,From tbe private letter: "We are so tha.nk
Lord 1 fill this cup, too; poor as it is, fill it which they are proving this position. ful to you a,nd all your helpers for the best 
witbi ,,~hine own ~racious in~uence,"- be very In speaking of their lackof good terms,with endeavors which have been rendered by you 
,sure ~liat no such Influences wdlcometo yo.u. their,l"irst-da..Y ·neighbor's they refer to them in accordance with our request, . . . and 
Butlf yo.u dogo,..b~ sure of this,tbatsolong' as "Those who ,are .. '0 • keeping Surtday, still we ever pray ,for your further endeavors. 
as . youll()ld .. .out your emptiness to him, he . 
wilL fl.qod '',It "wlth,;bis Julness, and.the lip:ht the first of the week, as their ,new-invented .Werefer .vou to Isaiah 35:3-'Strengtben ye 
that;seelll~~o'lle,~puttering·· toiitscjea th'wi 11 and,' man-made 'Sabbathin~teadof, keeping-. the. weak hands, and confirm thefeebleknees;' 
fl~~e·upagaln~.~Alex/:l,nderMB:cJ/:l,renjl?~V.,' ' the very Sabbath- which is!the seventh da:r 01':: "and Daniel 12: 3, latter cla.use---' 'l'hey that .. . 
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turn many to riJ;?;hteousness [sh~ll shine] as of ljer hands~ ~~ Sit still, my daughter,"sheenemYllad-mos~a4vantage; and.th~ 8truggle-:~ ... ",,,~ 
t4e stars forever and~ver,'" ',~" ;.,c, 4ad heard bim say, and 'her answer had been was hot and-keen, The dust of ,the conflict········· • 
. Here we have a,very'ip;complete picture of- in the closing words of a poem lfl,boriou~IY !3omet.imesobscured' her ,peace" htitsbe:kept .,. 

, the-little native cburch,(i)f'Seventh-day Baptist copied. and kept in fier Bible: the faith I;lnd won her crown~,' From the ' 
Christians at Ayan Maim, Gold Coast, West " Deal'Lord, help me this'lesson sweet to learn, sunny rooms where t:besen-se ,Qf her pres~nce 
Africa. 'it\. littl~ company, of believers; 22 in " .Tositat thy piercedJeetand only yearn) liilll:ers, and, .from i;be quietchu~chyata 
number, who,'ha, v,ing discove.red tlle,'tr,uth f.' Or 'To love thee better, Lord, 'and feel that still ' , -Waiting is working, if it 'be thy will." among the hills' where' rests' the' frail tene-'" 

, ,the'ins~lves, h-ad. the streng,th andcouraO'e to t ' t' '11 h ' t' ' 'k ", . :",', 
'.. ' ,; I""l .'Butnotin.'l,"dlE'ne .. ss.,shew. aited,', ',' Very fa' I·th.:. men ,:SI ,seseem~ o:speR~speciallyto, 

"follow, it, applie.4,' tousasolderand stronger th "h I" '. th' t'h'" f h"': . " -f, ully- she, 'used her privilE'O'e' of' intercessi~.n,' . osewo, ,a ong ,e:pa op yellcal trial; , . 
brethren for guidance and ,help~ and having: ,., . ' t . th h l"h' . h h ' 

'
not a,lone for her own family, and those' are pressIng on 0 e eaven yeIg. ts-s e 

received a helpful visit from one of our ablest t k "d ,~-., .' b.ound, t.o her by.tie .. s'of kI'nr::..hI'p and 'fre' quent seems 0 speaan say: 
men,' are left toket3p t,he, lamp of faith aliO'ht,. 0 I""l • t 'b t f h h ' '" ,. Hear up, ,bear on, the end shall tell; : 

. whic~ tbey are bravely , t:ryin~ to do, as we ,In ercourse, u 01' manyw oms' e never " The dea,r Lordordereth all things well." 

_~~: "\' learn from their letter-s telling of pl~ns fO,r RRw,who ,were ill, or sad, or going' astray. 
, -:\:n~~buUdjllg the "church, manse and school." Especially there was a burden upon hermind 

. A. M. R. 

A 
- ' for Christ's disciples, that t.hey might be led STEWARDSHIP. 

's to 'our further responsibility, I wish to 
t f f D D 

' to a def'per consecration of heart and life. A paper by Prof. Edward E. Whitford, Brookfield. 1\o.'r. Y., 
quo e rom one 0 r.· aland's letters: " 1., The young people of the church were often in read at the session of the Central Association at" Scott, 

"In my first letter to you, written on' the- her prayers, and the last Conference was a. N. ~., May 31, 1900. . 
outward voyage, I stated that I had an time of, special pleading in the sanctuary of . '. Last year the present writer touched upon 
opinion regarding the call,'of God to us as a her spirit, that all who 'attemded might be the subject of what we should do with the 
people to do missionary work in ,"''''est Africa. blessed, and the whole church ~trengthened Lord's rooney that we call our own, or, in 
That opinion is no~ stronger than ,it ever and purified. And, when, a few months ago, plain words~ upon the sub.ject of giving.. It 
was, and I truly belIeve tbat the comIng out the dainty lace-wol'k which had beguiled may not be out o~ place thIS year to conSIder 

'-'-'-'''''-'''-~''''''''F,>" .• ""."",.,Ot''''Iif",~,~;~<.,~~~~~~~,~:~~~£~~~.~~"~~~!'!~!~,, .. !l'~.~2.~ .. ~~,~ .. ~ .. L_!.~_~~.~,~~ .. -.. ~,~~,~_~' 'fell from the too-feeble the subjec~ hof sbteWtardshiP, or how we shall 
", e eve~LJs anu CIrCUmSLJances In COnneClJIon hands, she said: "T"-'mlis'f"'lola"'flieiii"'''tlie,· .. ,mana.~e,-wlt. ... -w .. a "".mattere--.we",may happen, 
with their becoming one of our churches con- oftener in praver." to have charge of in ,connection with the 
stitute a sign from God that he has a work H' i.b d d' f II church; and such a subject is important 
for us to do anlong them. I hesitate to affirm I h er sy:~a:t y w:s re~ ~ ai' warm °tr a not merely to trustees and the various treas-
this, because the task of maintaining a mis- 'b ~ .ne~he l\~,lnoth.on y I~. :rgerkma tetrhs, urers and other officers, but to all, for all are 
sion there will be an enormous one. I u In f . e Id'~ r~gs G w IC rna ~ ~p e or .should bE" interested tbat the church and 

"But what I wrote on my war hither has shurn tOd °hur ... ,a. IIY
d 

hI e. henero'tus an t arge- denominational affairs shall be well managed. 
• oJ ear e , s e wou ave.c. osen 0, mee eyery . ' . 

only been confirmed by what I have seen. The material need of which she knew and she In a conversatIon the other day concernIng 
opportuniti~s for work here are vast and the grieved to find herself unabl~. Y~t, ma.ny a the.carrying on of th~"busi~ess of a church~ a 
results certaIn to follow. one going to her with a desire to cheer and gentleman remarked, I thInk church affaIrS 

"What I also wrote in regard to leaving comfort her, came away richer in faith and should be managed as"well. an~ as, ~arefu.II~Y 
the church here to itself is more than COll- courage for the contact. . as you do" your own. HIS wlfe qUIckly r~~ 
firmed. To ]eave these people to work out The pencil marks set about the following sponded, " Better .than yc;>u do yo~r own. 
their own salvation is to doom them. I give passage in a little book for daily reading All of WhICh ser,:"es to enforce the Idea t~at 
this as my opinion. It seems to me that God show us how practically she tried to live her church ste,,:ardshIps should be managed WIth 
has spoken. If we hear and heed his call he faith: care and faIthfulness. 
will surel'y bless us. If he has spoken and we I have no doubt that all Seventh-day Bap-In my attempts to promote the comfort of my 
do not heed, he may work his will without us, family, the quiet of my spirit has been disturbed. Some tist church trustees are businesslike an(i faith-
but we shall lose the blessing. May God bless of this is, doubtless, owing to physical weakness, but ful in the discharge of their duties, but a few -
the brave Sabbath-keepers in Africa and pros- with every temptation there is a way of escape, there is suggestions can do no harm. Trustees should 
per their cause." never any ne6d to sin. . . . 'keep a careful record of all their proceedings, 

This is of great importance, to watch carefully-now for their own reference if for nothing else. If· 
I ~m so weak-not to over-fatigue myself, beca'use then 

SARA TITSWORTH GREENE. 
A TRIBUTE. 

When God comes down into the sick room, 
touching a pain-worn body into rest, and 
-releasing an eager soul from the burden of 
the flesh, in that same moment that the 
freed soul enters upon its untold beatitude, 
the ministry of memory begins for those who 
remain. Common words and deeds become 
holy, words a.nd deeds of love and friendship 
assume new preciousness, and are laid away 
among the heart's treasures, and thoughts 
ari.d expressions of Christian experience begin 
to shine ]ike beacon-lights along the path 
wbich the beloved ones so latelvtrod in corn-u 

pany with us. And so their works do follow 
them, and the usefulness of their lives flows 
on in the lives of others. 

The dear sister, whose earthly life has just 
passed peyond our ken, has left behind her 
many such influences, and it eases our sense 
of loss to dwell a little upon some of these 

,recollections, as they come to us, in thes~ 
first days of. her absence.' ' 

She was glad to go. She had sat too long 
at . the' Master's, feet, and served him too 
fait,hfully, to have any fear of what death 
could do. 

She bad studied long, and ,well nigh per
f~tlyJearned, the 'lesson. ofsi ttin,:( still for 
God, instead' of ~rvingactive)y, of offering 
up the desires of her heart instead .of the work 

. ' 

I cannot contribute totbe pleasure of others, and a they draw orders on the treasurer to pay 
placid face and a gentle tone will make my family more inconling bills, they should keep a careful 
happy than anything I can do for them. record of the same, and also keep the treas-

Essential patience was hers. She chided urer it;lformed of such action" so that he may 
her~e1f for the expressions of suffering which have an idea of the probable demands to be 
sometimes escaped her, not realizing as those made upon the treasury, and thus assist him 
who loved her did, that the impatience was of in providing more readily for all payments. 
the nerves, physical, and that all the time her Trustees should conduct no important busi,
spirit was s'weetly patientb~foreher Lord. She ness when separate, letting, for instance, some 
yearned to enter into the divine submission interested party visit them one after another 
of Gethsemane, and was 'comforted in think- to procure assent to some measure. 
ing that the cup she drank "made her a par- All who have church funds in their bands 
taker inthe sufferings of Christ. Not many should manage this stewardship in a faithful 
weeks ago she found renewed strength in the,~nd businesslike p1~nner, and in such a ~ay 
thought, that in this life only is it given to as to be above even 'suspicion of defalcation. 
suffer for God-that though when she had A treasurer should have the proper books for 
entered upon the, heavenly life, many glad his accounts and should make his entri~" in 
and rapturous--m.!9istries would be hers; such a manner tbat not, only he himself' c~n 
here, only, could sbe suffer patiently for his tell in a momentthestateof the various funds 
sake. And she said to a friend: "That is in his keeping; but also he should keep them so 
very bracing:. 1 want you to. pray that I neatly and accurately that a stranger, upon 
may not lose my chance . to serve him with examining the books, could tell the condition .. 
my.pain .. ", ',of affairs without verbal explanation of the 

And while she thus prayed and served and treasurer. All items sho'uld be entered at the 
waged her patient strife, the growth of soul time of their occurrence, and vouchers should 
went IDysteriously OD, until she was ready, be kept as far as possible for all payments, 
b~fore she guessed it, for the bright day when and no payments should bemade without the 
her love and loyalty were perfected in a tre~urer's knowledge that the said payments 
moment, and she wep.tfQrth to meet the would be with the approval of the trustees. 
Master face to face."--'. . , ' Any p('rson, int:o~bo,se, b.:n~8mqneys~oni·e . 

She has fought thegoodflght. She was to be handled for th~c,~.u"r~I! Qr()rany.benev~, 
set in,the forefront of the ' battle,'where the olence J3hould make account.Qf themca.refully 
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andtake'paiD8,tocarriout.prothptlyth~in., sKEtCH OF THE·SEVJNJH.-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH hasbeen~educed' to a small num'ber at the 
tents of thedonors'inregardto the disposing .c-AT--"SCOTTi ,N. Y. present time. . . 

. of the same. . _ Tbe REcolfDERlsindebted to Deacon E. H. P.'Potter CharIeR Clark and Willard lin. Wilcox were 
. . While the present wri ter believes th~t ch urch for the following Bk~tch :. ordained as deacons in J uIte, 1830~ . Martin 
trustee8,.Clerks,t.reaBurers~ etc., should receive' . 'The Seventh-day Baptist church f!J Scott.W'i.~cox, Henry C. Hubbard' and John Barber, 

.. '._ .. _-': no"sal~l'yfor the. performance of .. their ~uties, w~s org.anized ssa branch 'of. the Sevent h- 3d, w~re' ordained as deacons in. July, 1836. 
'8ti11neit~er.sholildtheybe 'called upon.to ,day Baptist churcb of !?restlon,:New~Yor\k, ·E. H~P; Potter was ()rdaineddeacon January 
.mee~expenses for stamps~ records, etc., whIch· ,on January 10, IS19. Elders David Davis, 2,' 1859; and' Lewis S. Hazzard in 18-1-9. --
·properly. belC?ngtp\,~he whole church. ' Ibave-Davis Rogers' and' WilliamB .. ~axsonalter- Th~se·two continue to officiate in ,tbat office ..... 
seen a chlIrchcler!t\;pay out of his own pocket natedin 'sup.piying the P~eston church and For the first three :years after the or~aniza,.:., I 

a dollar for theredord of an important paper, the"6ranch church at Scott with preaching. tiun of the church its meetings-were beld in;. . ... 
w~en the expense' properly belonged to all. There were so many additions as,aresult of private houses.. The first house of worship 
Officers should make their contributions like their labors that it 'waR thought best to or- was begun irt 1822 a,.,pdJ~ompleted in 1824. 
any o~hermembersof tbe church.· ,ganize 8 separate church at Scott, and tbis wa,s In 184.0 it was enlarged to the present size, 

- . ' and a bell was,thenadded. It was remodeled 
, In every chu'rch thereshould be an audIting done on the 16th day of July, 18,20, 'with 24 upon the inside extensively in 1875. In 1900 it 
committee, whose duties should be to examine members. John Maxson and Holly Maxson was redecorated and otherwise repaired. sev
the accounts of the various treasurers con- were elected to" serve as deacons. Rev. Wm. eral memorial windows being added at that 
nected with the church, compare the items B. Maxson was then living in Scott. Elders time. A pleasant parsonage was erected in1883 . 

. with theaccompanyingvQuchersand see that John Greene. Amos R. "Tells and DanielCoon The first business meeting held in the new 
.~. 

"If· 
the footings are correct. This is recommended visited the ~hurch quite often, and they, in house of worship appears upon the record under date of October 11, 1822. 
not because of any fears that the treasurers connection with Elder Maxson, furnished the 
would be unfa.ith~ul, but because it is business- church with preaching. Elder Joel Greene, . TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 

I like, and as a measure of protection to the who embraced the Sabbath about that time, The Executive Board of the American Sab-
treasurersthemselves, for an honest treasurer coming fronl the Methodists, was ordained to· bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
is as apt to make a mistake against himself the ministry on the15thofAugu6_t,18 .. 2_4~._th_e __ S.eye.o.th_,:da.J._ .. B~H)tiet .. ~A~.~~~-,.,:rI~t!!!i:~!'<J_,._ .... _ ..... _ .. _._ .. __ . __ .... ,., ......... _ ..... j 
as against others, and to err is human; and He served the church as preacher a,nd pastor N. J.,·on Sunday, June 10, 1900, at 2.15 P. 
because a treasurer expecting to have his most of the time until 1~34, at which date M., Vice-President J. Frank Hubbard in the 
boC?ks examined will naturally take more there had been admitted to the church 293 per- Chair. 
pains and c~re with his accounts. sons. Job Tyler was ordained to the min- Members. present-J. F. Hubbard, D. E. 

The conduct of the Apostle Paul is an ex- istry on the 15th of May, 1825. He preached Titsworth, W. \{. Stillman, A. E. Main, J. A. 
ample to us all in the conduct of religious for the church from time to time, when Elder Hubbard, J. M. Titsworth, C. C. Chipman, C. 

-' money matters. We notice toward the close of Greene was absent on various missionary F. Randolph, H. V. Dunham, H. M. Maxson, 
his third great missionary journey with what tours. W. C. Hubbard, A. L. Titsworth, and Busi-
especial fervor Paul put himself to the task, About 1834 an itinerantsystem was entered ness Manager J. P. Mosher. 
upon which he had so long been engaged, of upon by several churches, including Scott. Prayer was offered by Rev. A. E. Main, D. D. 
completing the great fund from the Gentile Elders Alexander Campbell, Eusebius Bur- Minutes of last meeting were read. 
churches which was to be carried up to Jeru- dick a,nd Ephraim Curtis occupied the circuit The Supervisory Committee reported that 
salem as a gift to the poor saints there; and for two years. Elder Orson Campbell COJl1- the remaining copies of "The History of Sun
how scrupulously he guarded himself against menced his labors as pastor of the church in day Legislation" had been purchased, and 
any imputation of self-interest in conn~ction Oct.,'tS36. He died in Oct., 1840. Elder Rus- that a copy of each of the bound publications 
with this money, and what pains he took to sell G. Burdick was pastor of the church from of the Society had been placed in the Plain
have others appointed with him to take 1842 to 1847, during which time an exten- field Public Library, in accordance with the, 
charge of these gifts. In Achaiafor instance, siverevival occurred, and the church was much action of the last meeting. ' 
wherewe--remember the Christians were in the strengthened. Elder Varnum Hill served t,he Uorrespondence was received from Secretary 
habit of laying aside at home their contribu- church as pastor for three years following the Lewis, E. E. Whitford and Frank P. "·est. 
tions on the first day of t,he week, and where close of Mr. Burdick's services. The Recording Secretary reported baving 
this system had been going on for more.than' There seems to have been a good religious sent a letter of sympathytoTre~surer Spicer, 
a year, certain treasurers elected by the whole interest in_the church, with additions each in accordance with the action of the last 
church were appointed to take the sum from t' . year, ~ntilabout 1863; after that time reviv- mee lng. , 
the individual contributors and carry it uptg fils were less frequent and less effective. The,/:"remaining time was given to the dis-
Jerusalem in company with Paul.. Gaius.of Eld G W M J R I . cllssion of O'eneral features of the work, which 

i ers .' . orton a,nd . . rish supplIed ,.., 
Derby, and Timothy of Lystra, represented the church in 1851,Enoch Barnes in 1852, and demanded no special ac·tion. 
the churches· from the province Galatia, Elias Burdick in 1853. A. W. Coon' was Minutes read and approved . 

. two other delegates from 'Asia, and three pastor from 1854 to 1859. J. B. Clark was Board adjourned. 
_delega tes from Mascedonia, all sharing ordained to the ministry on the 2d of January, ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Rec. Sec. 
the responsibility of .carrying the great con- 1859, and was pastor until March, 186;. 
tribution to the needy fellow.Christians at Elder William·M. Jones was pastor from NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Jerusalem. The following summary of the war news in- . 

Church clerks have a stewardship which is August,1863 to 1869; Elder J. E. N. ~ackus dicates a serious condition of affairs, which 
of no little importance. It is their duty to from 1869 to ) .. 871. Elder A. W. Coon was must neces~arily implicate our own nation in 

, make a careful and clear r~cprd of aU pro- pastor for the next three years, and he was the protection of our subjects in the Chinese 
ceedings of the church, to ~ecord additions succeeded by Elder D. K. Davis, who served Empire. From Honll.' Kong it was reported 
aI,ld losses in the church member~hip prompt- . tbatthe foreign legations in Pekin had been 
ly, with the dates thereof, and further, to pre- as pa~~?r for three years. Elder J. J. White burned, and the German Minister, Baron Von 
serve all these records with care and'diligence. was pastor from 1879 to 1883, and Elder F. Kettelel', had been killed; Boxers are said to 
It is the duty also of the clerk and treasurer ·0. Burdick from 1884 to 1889. J. A. Platts have attacked thelet!:ations on June 13, and' 
to'keep their records in such a ~ay that accu- wa~ ordained Augpst 20,1890, and se~ved to· have been repulsed with Maxims; five 
rate reports _can b.e made to General Confer- as pastor for one year .. Elder B. E. Rogers foreign :Ministers slsked for safe. conduct ,and 
ence and, other bodIes ·when such reports are t fOb l' 8(\1 tOt b informed the Tsung~li-Yamen that they could 
called for. was pas or rom ecem er, u, 0 coer, have no further relations with the Uhinese 

Deacons, too, must notforp:et that in the 1899. The, present. pastor, Elder John T. Government, but their request for safe con-
'Word such officers are called stewards of the Davis, commenced his labors January 1, 1900 .. duct was curtlyrefus~d; asupplytrain, owing 
LO'rd They ""hould use car'e l·n· aII111a·tters· to the deEltruction of the railway, was unable 
• . • •. 0.... ,...... 'There have been some additions to the Intrusted to them on the part of the church, to reach theinternationalforceunderAdmiral 
and take care that their conduct brings no churc~underthelaborso~ ~ost.of thep~stors, Seymour, which remains at Lang-Fang, mid
I'eproach upon the church or upon their high but sInce 1863 mos:t of the IDp:atherlng of way between Tien-Tsin, and Pekin; outrages 
office,' . .' ...... members has been in connection with the work· by Boxers are reported at Tien-Tsin. ' 

In ~'on~lusion,let me. agaiu ~.mpha8ize that of evangelists, such as Elder Charles M. Lewis Lord Roberts report.s the occupation of the 
we all have stewardshIps from ,God, that .we 'd Eld J L H- if' S' . '. h' . town of Rustenburg, In,t,he Transvaal, bya 
should,use 't,hem'" According as eaQh, bath' an. er.. u ~an. IDce t e. orp:anI- ,force .. under General Baden-~owell ; General 

__ . rec~tved.·. a gift, . ministering it~mong, your- . z~tlon of the church. about 600'. namQS have Ian--Hamilton routed. ~he rear guard of Gen. 
. selves; ,88, A'0od stewards' of the lIlanif old been enroll~d as members,but through remov- eral Botha; other BrItIsh successes were 'rf}-

gt:ace' of ·God/'· als,d~aths' andd~s~rtions," the· membership ported .. 
. -
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Voting Pe9ple'sYlork WHY I BECAME~,,~· ~~~~~[~~~::'PERWITHBAPTlSl' Oat .. · Rea~ingRo()m~' -
. , .By EDWIN SBfW, Milton, Wis. .A',,' " ,~ { BY H. M. ~ORAN. ,/ .. 

. THE ,.'Young·· P.eople.Js' Hour'a,t -4..i..e·~E·'""';'s· t'el~'n"'--" "'. The ,title,ditiny·. paper would seem to'in,." d. J.;.':' "HenceTben as we-·have opportunity, let us'be work-
, UTI n._ 'mg wh~t is good, towards all, but especially towards 

Assoc,ittion was on fl.. e evening .. after the Sl,· ... ,a.·· b. _ ',c .. at"e ,-tlia~ I,was once other than an obse:rver the famIly of the,faitb."-Gal. 6: 10. "Butto do good ' 
.. f t]j~ bl S bb th S h d and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13: 16. '. ' 

bath, commencing at 7 o'clock. In the ab- ? .. ' e -?1,. H-a a .. or event- ay. That 
sence of t,he AssoCiational'Secretarv MISS L.' IS true~. I· wa~.:for,merJy a,keeper of Sunday, MILL YARD, CauRcH,·London.-' Our'chu~ch .,' 
Gertrude Stillman,the Hour w.as cond'~cfed by and conti.nuedas:s~ch. u~ti1-'the ~ear 1898, 'is very. ~uchcast down at ,the departur,e of. 

,e.A; B:ul'diek; of As~a'Way, R.I.': Devotional wh~n ~bec~me,convIn~?d that al.I hIstory and our pastor, ,who is leaving- for his new.field of; 
exercises were conducted by Rev. E. B. Saun: the BIble Itself un~~r~~~~!p'~.lnte.~ to the labor~ He und his family have become en
ders, of Shiloh, N. Y., f,oll~wedb'y'" singing:b;r seven.th. d.ay as ,tne DlvfiH~I'y-appointed day· deared to us alL But we know' that SUQcess 
the ccmgregat,ion. The Conductor read~he for ,w:?,rshlp,and rest. 1 can :fin~,throughout does not depend upon a~yman,and 'our 
Secretary's report, which ,showed an enco~r- th.e: BI~le no warrant for .aSunday-Sabbath. ,,!rust is i.n God.': On Sf:tbbath, }luy 26, 
aging state of affairs among the societies. HI~tory does not make It a~y cl~arer to me <after the service, an informal meeting of the 
The report urged the necessity of spending a that the S~~bath was. ever changed to Sun- ChlIrch was held, to. bid farewell to Dr. Daland 
while . each day alone with God, and in day by DIVIne _aut~.?rI~y; at least, the only and to talk over our prospects. A letter was 
meditating upon him. change I can ~nd be~ng: man~made. If we,,,are r_~d frorp. the Corresponding Secretary Qf the 

1 . 
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Mrs. Frank J. ·Greene, of Berlin, sang a solo~ to accept ChrIst as our. m~del and pattern, Mi~sio]iary Society, sta.~~ng. that action in 
after which a paper, prepared by Miss Flor- we should follow closely In hIS steps .. And as regard to Mill Yard would be deferred till 
ence Merritt, of Ashaway. R. I., was read by all my study seems to reveal· to me, from all after Dr. Daland returned to the ,United 
Mrs. John MilIa,rd, of Berlin, -N. Y. Thepaper sources where I h~ve taken the pains to inves- States. Our pastor said he would state the 
had for its subject, "The IJ;lfiuence of Religion tlgate, tbat ChrIst kept t?e. Sabbath, or needs .9f the cburch in the best possible 
in the Home.1' It urged the necessity of being seven.th day,even so. all ChrIstians ou~ht to manner when he should meet the Board of 
as cO!lrteous, as kind and thoughtful to those' keep It a~so. BecomIng, therefore, convInced, Managersin June. Mr. Barber, the church 

~~~~~-~~~~w&a~h~~n~h~~m~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~PL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=.t=e~d~t=h=a=t~·=a=r=r=~=~~~~~~~ ___ ~. __ _ 
strangers and transients; that the influence of ~lke the late Rev. J. ~. N. BaGku8, I am look- made for the conduct of the services during 
such actions would be very great and would Ing for.a Sn.nday ~lble. ,In con¥.ers.~t.iS'.n a' JUll,e", and asked for advice and suggestions 
not cost much to render. short tIme ~rnce WIth one of the most able for the time after that. Deacon O'Neill ~poke 

A solo was then given by D. E. Titsworth, clergymen In:1 the ,state,. I asked him if ~e with much feeling of.the pastor's departure, 
of Plainfield, N. J. though~ the Sabbath was the seventh day. and moved a voteofthanksand appreciatioG 

Martin Sind all, of New Market, N. J., read He replIed, "It used to be, but all is now of his service. Bro. Richardson seconded 
a paper preparbd by Miss Louise Ayres, of c~anged under the newdispensati?n." I told this, and said that in losing Dr. Daland we 
Westerly, R. 1., on "The Strength of the In- hIm I could not find an,Ywhere In .the Bible were all losing- "a sincere friend, an able man, 
dividual Society the Strength of the Local where tbe Lord Je~us ChrIst changed It, and no and a thorough Christian." The Rev. Dr. 
Union." The paper emphasized the fact that o~e else b~d the rIght to do s~'. The trouble Lee, a clergyman who has often attended our 
a union of societies of young- people cannot WIth the Flrst-d~y_ Sunda~ mlllIst.ers is, they services, asked the privilege of supporting the 
be stronger than its weakest member, as a ~~k.e the assertIon but fall. to brIng on con- motion, saying a few appropriate words. 
chain is not stronger than its weakest link; V!nClng proof .. ~n? also, In regard to bap- After a reply from the pastor, the meeting 
therefore t.he necessity of each soci~ty being- tlsm, the Word.dlstmctly says, . ~I. When Christ was closed with prayer by Deacon O'Neill. 
strong; t~esocietyiscomposedof individuals, came upoutof~he ~aterthe SPI~It of the Lord It was a pleasure for us to have with us Mr. 
the neceSSIty of each member being strong. de~cended on hIm lIke a dove. How could and Mrs. LB. Crandall, Mr. and Mrs. CharleE 
The needs of the quiet bour, and a hearty he have come up o~t of the water ~nless he H. Stanton and Prof. and Mrs. C. E. Crandall 
labor in whatever Y,"urk was before one were had been down Into It? Clearly shOWIng that from the United States. A number of the 
urged' as' S, means of strength that 'every he was immersed b~ John, and not ~prinkled,members of tbe church and some friends went 
member ought to use. or poured, or baptlzed by any other method. on the tender on Ma..y ~], accompanying our 

The hour closed with singing by the congre- To sum up, I ca~e into fellowship with the pastor and his family to the ship on which 
gation. • f?eventh-day BaptIsts because they represe~t they are sailing to tbeirhome. May God 

IN response to my q ller.y of a few weeks a.go 
as to "What Ails Us?" I have a letter from 
a friend who has dia~nosed the case as fol
lows: 

We are suffering' from long-standing spiritual dyspep
sia, induced by improper and often poisonollsdiet. This 
has led to many serious complications. rrhe Great Phy
sician has prescribed a certain diet, but our debased 
natures crave other foods. A mixture of these two diets 
al ways causes mal-assimilation, which in a short time 
affects the heart and then the entire FI,Ystem. Unless 
speedily remedied this disease is likely to produce fatal 
results. 

Lack of faith prevents our relying on the directions of 
the Master; else why sbould we bamper our appetites 
with such a condiment as higber criticism? Or wby en
slave ourselves by the narcotic of self-seeking? 

. The only remedy is an unconditional surrender of our 
wills to him. Then we can rely on his word. If tbis can 
be broug;ht about I believe there are glorious possibil
ities before us' as a people, euchRe we have never 
dreamed of. ----------------------. 

YOUNG PEOPLES' HOUR, Central Associa-
tion: 

Why I am a Seventh-day . Baptist, H. N. Doran, 
DeRuyter. . , 
. What would Jesus do, Miss Eliza Wilcox, DeRuyter. 
Opportunity, Adelaide Clarke, Brookfield.· .' 
Consecration, Miss Green, Adams Centre. Read by 

Wayland D. Wilcox. . . 

I wOULDratber preach or teach truth which 
is in Christ Jesus with the bread of affliction 
than~o do any other things with the earthly 
luxuries, pleasures and honors.-. Joseph Nee
sima. 

my idea of a denomination which is closely protect them and bless them, and grant us 
following our. Saviour and aiming to do as grace and help according to our needs I 
nearly as possible as he did. I could not find M. Y. c. 
any other denomination with wb'ich I was in 
so much accord as the Seventh-day Baptists. 
The keeping of the Rabbath is not now popu
lar, nor has it ever been. But what of that? 
Christ sa:ys, "Seek the truth and the truth 
shall ~a~e you free." To get that liberty 
from ChrIst I became a Sabbath-keeper with 
Baptist proclivities, and still remain well 
g,'ounded in the faith. 

From the above considerations I am firmly 
convinced that the blessed Bible and the life 
a,nd teachings of our Lord .Jesus. all go to 
show that the Sabbath of Jehovah is none 
other than the seventh day, and that as long 
as the Ten Commandments are binding upon 
the humaJ},' conscience, all rnen, everywhere, 
should observe and keep holy the seventh day 
the Sabbath of the Lord. '. ' 

SCOTT, N. Y.-The. Central Association 
started well with the sermon by Rev. Madison 
Harry, and seemed to rise higher and higher 
in interest and power till Sunday noon, when 
we were suddenly called to Shiloh, N. J., to 
the funeral of our dear old rrlother. Many 
united in saying that the closing sessions of 
the Association were the best they ever 
attended. ~lay a.ll our Jneetings thus gain 
in spiritual favor and power. 

L. R. SWINNEY. 

WORK IN THE NORTHWEST. 

The tent work of the Seventh-day Baptist 
$100 Reward, $100. Mission So.ciety is in session at' Big Springs, 

The readers of this paper ~i1l be pleased to learn that Union county, S.Dak., conducted by Elder 
there is at least one dreaded disease that science has J -G B d' k f N Y k d C 
been able to cure in all itA. stages. and that is Oatarrh. . . . .. ur Ie, O. AWOl', an . C. Van 
~all's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now known H orn,- of Welton, Iowa. They will be .in 
t? the 1l}edical frate.rnity. Catarrh being a constitu- ViborO', Turner count .. y, June] 2, for a stay 
tIOnal disease, reqUIres a constitutional treatment. 1'"'1 

Hall's CataITh Cure is taken internally, acting directly there of two weeks, and then go to the .. Big 
upon the blood. and mucous surfaces of the system, SI'O--'- h h" M' d t t t t " 
thereby d..estroymg the foundation of the' disease and' lUX C nrc ,In 00 ycoun ,y, 0 s ay , WOo 
giving the patient strength by building up the con~titu- weeks. The Society will assemble for their 
tion and assisting nature in doing its work. The pro- ,Yearly ¥eeting' June 29, in the tent. Those 
prietors have so much faith in its curative powers that 
they ofIe~ One HUt1~red Dolla~s' fo!' any case that it fails -wjshing to attend, the 'Yearly Meeting , will 
to cure. Send for hst of TestimOnials. f please inform .oN.P. Nielsen, Dell Rapids, So .. 
Sot:t;Di~uggiBtB:il' CHENEY & CO,., Toledo, O. Dak.,box 303. A. ~o.t:qia1JnYita,tion extended 
Hall's Fa~ily Pille are the bee~. to all. 'i . " . 'C. SWENDSEN.'. 

" 
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GL··t:d:' ." . ',' .' '. {r\ .".... beenanxions aooutJdm ,he was always very. Wben h,e caD;leup, to the' piazfa they were 
"nl.,:"rep's 1fl-'·&9,0·. "soI;ry, and he would tell her so, and would all ta\kinJ!;." Nobody ,lo,oked at :~him; unitil he 

-------'- IA ,NEVfSIGNAL SER~ICE. ---r:, twirikle:af her tin 8hes,aid"d~ar Jim!" and came up Ito the steps; then his eldest sister 
A cyclone in the nursery , forgot to 8colifhim. Still, the runnivg away turned her head toward him and said: "What 
. Sent Noah~s ark a flying i hfl,d to be stopped in some way; everybody is it,' li~tle boy?' What do ~rou want 1," . 

It 'made the dolls turn pale with fear, ·d tb t 'd d J. ·t h·' If D " J. th ht the t . , . Andalniostfalltocrying; , t-1al, . a" an ear 1m saw 1 Im.se, . ear Im~ug: IS was' very s range. 
, It rent the ~ou'seofjointedblocks ,thoughhe did not seewhathe could d08:bout.;~_Ruualong;! " bis sister added .. -':'06 'aw'ay,-'-
'A!cf;':n~~{~~toto~6~~~:~~r~ntilit,becaus~, as he, explaine'd, sOlnethi,ng ~ got Jfttle hoy I" ., 

, . "'He ho\v~din desperation, --. . ... into his feetl1tndmadethem run. " . Shedidnotspeakjinkin.dly, but it was as 
.1· The'cyclone in the corner stood . When he w:a::s lit,tIe thpy used fo tie· him toil she' had never seen '}iim' before., . 

(Her other name was Florence), --.. -- , .' . "I h h'" "d d' J' . . H Ber·face was overcastwitbclonds, the fence, and that worked pretty well, except ,ave come orne, sal ear Im~ ·e 
. The teara rained dow:nhi torrentsithat he got· wound up tight every few ~min- laugheq and tried to ,co.me. up. the steps" but 
And, looking in the door just then, utes, and. some one' .had· ·to . com' e' 'and his eldest ....... b. rot her stop' ped him .. Her teasinJ!: brother Truro 
Inquired with feignedanx;iety, , straighten him· out"; and the neighbors did Ii-you have mistaken the' house, little 

" Is this the weather bureau?" h , " h 'd Th··' h I·' no.t like it when he made their>little 'dogs'c ap, e sal ,H ISlsn t·,.w· ere you .. Ive. 
" ~h:::~~d~ :~de::O~p:ht~t :o~hd~~: '/ fight, or scre.amed and lumped ~p' and down Trot along, or your mother'll ~e looking for 

. "It. tells about the storms," he said, to frighten their pet cats; alfd dear Jim said you.". . 
"Of wind and rain and thunder, ' Wh , hI'· J' '" ·d d J. I - Hurrah 1 I'll get a flag, and make he could nDt hel p doing these things, because "., Y . w ,y, m I m . sal' ear 1m. " 
This room a signal station i that was the way he was made.' But now he l~ave come home to supper. I want to go in 

And you shall show me every day , . th h " The_weather indication." -' was too. big to be tied, and the questio.nwas, e ouse. 
" What's that?" inquired the puzzled chIld; what should be do.ne about it? They talked "Child's lost his way!;' said the second 

Again the tears had started. it all over, his IDother and his father and his brother. "What's your name, young shav-

~{ . 
'I( . . l.... 

, " Hold on a minute, you shall see," ? " 
. Said Tru. and off he started. two sweet sisters and his three tall brothers, er. ". 

. . . He w~ved a banner in his hand and they were very' serious indeed and .. de- " I-I'm Jim! " cried the child ; he tried to 

"l.,v">""'>""¥"'~~""""""'~''''''~''''''''''It~Wl~f~a~~,,~;~,;~t:~~ni:ed';-fOT'"'-"""--~""'-"-"---'--"~"" .. ~.~clared_JJi.~ .. t.JtJ~tY.f~J=R~LN~t2,P,E~~,~ __ """m,.'., .. """~'."""""",,,,,, .. ,,~,~,~.?~,~,~,~?i.~~.,.~.t~ ai~ h t; . ~ nt he f~!t very Q u.eer . 
It turned her tears to laughter It 1... ..1 .,:' , .' .. ',.-- '.' 'ft ' ,-c' h InSIde and 111s··heart··seemed·· .. ·to·-.. ·be"-golDO" .. ·' .. ,· .. ····· .... ,-- ........ ----. "..... . was o.n a oyey,sll~;mera ·erno<;;>n t at . ..' . . ."", ~ 

" This means no storms to-day," he said; they had t.,h.",.,i,.sp. artic"ular talk:·Dear .. , .. pT .. , .i.ill had ,d'owll, down, Insld. e of hIm., Don, ,t, you 
"Why, Flo, how did you know it? k ? I J d I I h 

Now every time ;vou smile like this, rUll away- after dinner and "no oue kne ow me am 1m, an Ive ere. 
The flag shall fly to show it; where he was. If they h~d known, the1.7 would .. ' n There r t.here ,I.," ,said his ,other sis.ter, in 

I'll hang' it by the picture bere- J h t Y ttl t k This one of the Madonna: have seen that he was having the most de- er swee VOICe. ou mus n pay rIC son 
'Twill tell you're trying to be good, lio-htful titIle that a boy co'uld possibly h. ave, people, little. boy! Run away now, to.r, ,we are 

And trying upon honor. h b d t t t t Lk t He had fo.und a place in the pine woods where usy, an ,canno S?P .0. a 0 you .. " rrhougb out of doors 'tis cold and damp. 
From wind and rain together, 

Sweet looks will change the dreariest day 
rro bright and pleasant weather. 

the trees were no.t so very nearto.gether, . Dear Jun felt as If hIS heart were gOIng to. 
and where the sun found room to send down break. He looked frDm Dne face to t,he o.ther, 

But if ;vou are a naug'hty girl, 
And fly into a passion, 

reat, warm sunbeams that lay along the but though they were the faces he knew, they 
_carpet of pine needles and made t,hem smell all looked strangely at him. --He wondered if 
like everything goo.d there is in the world. it was a dream. No, it could not be, The flag shall disappear at once 

In a very hasty fashion." 
A g'reat improvement this has wrought 

In temper and in IDa,nner, 
For in the nursery still I see 

A pretty blue silk banner. 
And this I kno.w, that earnestly 

A little maid is trying 
To be a good, sweet Child, and keep 

At first he lay for a goo.d while on the needle "I'm sure you know me," he faltered. 
carpet, staring up into the green tent of the "Lucy I Father! Don't you know me? I'm 
pine branches, and watching the sunbeams your Jim. I've been in the wo.ods,and now 
twinkle through the green. Then he saw a I have come home. Don~t y.ouknow I always 
hole in the tree under which he was lying, . co.me home'! "?here's mother? She will 

d d know me. Mother! Mother I " Her signal flag a-flying. 
-GoJden Days, an won ered what was in it; then he 

thought he would climb up and see, and so he They all ro.se to their feet, and one said, "I 
THE EDUCATION OF DEAR JIM. did. And when he rapped on the tree by the can't stand this," but at that moment the 

BY LAURA E. meRAHDS. hDle, oup came Dne, two, three, four, five doo.r opened, and so.me one came flying out. 
il .. d Next minute dear Jim was in his mother's Dear Jim was in many ways a joy to his ymg sqUIrrels, yo.un~ o.nes, a~ scrattled 

parents; he wa.s cheerful and affectiDnate, up the tree as fast as they could go, and then arms, and hugged up close against her cheek, 
- and they were cr'ying. together, and she was 

and he twinkled all over whenever you looked sat and chattered at him. sa,ying over and over: "1\1y little Jim, my 
at him. ,But he had one bad habit; lIe used You will readily see that nothing more de- little boy, my own, own little boy! " 
to run away. In fact, running away was his lightful than this could wen happen to a boy, Dear Jim did not care fo.r anything any 
delight, and he did rather more of it than even in the woods. First, dear Jim thDught more; he forgo.t he was hungry; he just 
anything' else. It was not only because he did he would throw sticks at .them·, but then he wanted to stay there, and cling' round his mother's neck, and hear over and over again 
not like school,and thought. it a foolish thDught he would not, and this was"' the that he was her own, own, own little boy. A 

'waste of time to. sit at a desk and do sums. better thought of the two; so. he lay still and moment ago he had been alDne in the world, 
It was not Dnly because be did not want to watched, and presently the squirrels were not and not belDnged to anybody ~ now he had 
turn the wringer or shell the p~ase, or weed ~rightened any mare and came flying and his mother, and his mother had him. 

"It was a pretty hard lesson for the little 
the po.tatD-patch. No! for often he did these running do.wn, and played with each other fellow," said his father to his eldest brother . 
. things most willingly, being, as I have said, and frolicl{ed about, and did not mind the "But I don't believe he will run away again." 
cheerful and affectionate. ' boy any more t,han if he had been a squirrel, . And dear Jim never did,-Congrega,tiona,l-

It :was because ,something seemed to get' too. . jst. 
into his' feet and make them run., To' run'The first thingdearJim knew the sun was 
away from the village, run and run till no gone,and-,,,tltepIn~ ;ood began to grow. dim 
houses could be seen allY IQ9re; then to gal-<·!'{i.uiF·shadowy. Then" he fDund that he was 

'lop through a field of long grass, or lie down hungry, and when he thought about it he 
and roll in it; or to. cliinb a tall tree and sit was dreadfully hungry; and then he per.;. , 
and swing and talk to the birds; or to find a cei~ed that it must be tea-time-' although he 
clear, brown brook and wade and dabble' in, came right aW8,y after dinner, and had only 
it, and scare the frogs-these things made been there a very few minutes-and that he 
the'heart of dear Jim to sing with joy. While must, go h~me. He did not, hurry. very 
he was doing them he never thought ab~ut much, fo.r there were a good many'things to. 
his mother; or reflected that she might be look at on the way; so it was twilight by the 
wOlldering where he was,' and lo~king for time he came up the village street and saw 

, some one to help her with the pease, or· the. the house where he lived. They wel'e all· sit
,clothes, ors,omething else. O,n~! he thought ting .out on the piazza,his fathe-rand his two 
onlyu,bout ~he thinJ!;stbat he was doing, and' sisters and bis three tall ,brothers; and when 
tbatwere.m(J,king,i!isheart sing; but when- he dear Jim saw them he felt very glad and aaif 

, came homeatid'found that his mot~~r, haq hEr badbeena~aya IDng,time. I , " 

FRUIT INST~AD OF CANDY. 
"I wish," said th{((ioctor the other day, as 

he watched"agroupof school children (roop 
out o.f a candy store, where they had been 
spe.n~-ing.their pennies, "that I co.uld ,form a 
societY'arriong1ittle folks in which each mem
ber would take a pledge to spend aU his 
pocket money for fruit instead of candy." It 
seeTlled ,a funny wa,y of..putting it, didn't it? 
But the physician ,was very, much in earnest, 
and at the' moment it probably occurred to 
him that, as children like clubs. an anti-candy 
club would beave:ry good Dne for them; He 
wanted to do two things....;..to stoptheh· eating 
the unhealthful sweet and to coax them toeat 
more fruit. An apple or a' banana 01" an" 
orange can usually, one or the other of them, 
be bou~ht for the price of a little. candy, and· 
the fruit is Illuchbetterin every way than the . 
Bweet.-New York Times. . .~'.,'~"'" 
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, DENOMINATIONAL 'LOYALTY. . 'practical consecration "that is needed-" 's~ch to us, but tli8Ji~ aCPoBs'weshould cheerfully ? 

. ~'_' B¥ ~IH8.y?~!" GA.~~INER.. .... .d' . ~onsecration as·' will make 'us wi1iiu'g t'o s,tIr- .' bear:in order to. be true. . Every one who lives 
A paper read at the Young P~op.le's··"Hour 'at t.he session render all" our plans to the Lord, to.be lsetforGod and stands~y hir3 truth must expect 

of the South-Eastern ASSOCIatIOn. ··d· db' h' . h h" .' .' to" bea-· ... ·s· om' e cross. Thl·s I·S· ours.' But the ~ . " ." .. ,aSI e-er approve y 1m as e may c oose; • 
As 8evetith-day ~aptist y'oungpeople,..what"·"'tliat'''~hich win enable us to be true-to con.:. spirit of trueconsecration'will make this' c~oss· 

g-re~te~ cal~ comes to us to-dB:Y. than that ofscienc~ and~God's Wor.d at any ~os.t;ready seeUi light. " . 
denomlnatlonal]o~a.ltY~Who,Jn·a fewyears·to follow our true convict/ions aIid stan'd-forReally, it is no hardship to'be a Se~enth-
at .most, must fin~'he place.~of .our now active the right, no-- matter what iI;lduce.mentsfuIl day Baptist.: The trades that are closed to ',

. workers ?~ho wIlI.suS~alJl~ur,ch~J'chesand ()fpromise, w~~t questions of'e8s~" position, us are'fewerthanappe~r at ·firstthought. . 
carry ~n ou~ denomInatIonal work. .or worldly honor, tend 'to drawus"away from It is a fact that there are some kinds of 

God 1S callIng ho~e., one by: Qne, our falth- the rock of our faitK .• It was t' ·hl·s kind of b· d ·t 'b' . f I f h d l,l~slnesA, an . I may. e one Qr twoprofes-
u '. at. era an . mothers-those' wh<? have consecration that marked the H:v:es of many sions, wherein one would find it exceedingly . 

worked and sacrIficed so nQbly for our cause, of· the Bible characters· and thank· God we difficult to be true to the Sabbath. But while 
and who have stood.true. to. their convictions s,till ha;e among' us to~day th~se \-Vho" are that is thecase,in most of the professions one 
and steadfast to theIr prIncIples. Upon whom living just such true and consecrated lives. . b t ·f h h th ~ . ffi· tl 
will the duties and responsibilities now fall?, . . '. ' . can. e. rue I .! e as e cause su Clen y 
Wh 'II fiJI' tb t k d b Perhaps there IS noot,her time that we need upon ,hIS heart..-: o WI e vacan ran s an ear our . . .. ....' , . 
t d d . d? . S" I the k I· . thIS spIrIt of loyalty and consecratIon more The Sabbath-keeper may ht:tve to encounter 

8 an ar . on war. ure y ,IS wor Ies In . '. . . . 
th" . 'h d f th I U than when we choose our vocatIon ]n hfe. peculiar difficultief:4, but there are no insur-e an s 0 e young peop e. . pon our S I _ • . 

h ld 't t 11 th . 'ht f d 0 many trades and such a varIety of pro- mountable obstacles blocking up one's way 
s ou ers mus a e WeIg 0 care an f· II t d .. . ·t t· t t· I b h k 

i res onsibilit . I esslons.a ex en .. ~rglng Invla Ions 0 ~s. 0 a genul~e success, mere y ecause e .~ps 

'I •. ' '. . r:fhe futureYsuccess Qf Qur denQminational Every lIne o.fJ>uslness holds ou~_strong In- ~he Sa.bbath. The. busy world of mankInd 
. t t d d Itt· I . th d uceme.nts. If, now, we fOl'g~~. tne cause of IS lookIng out for men. and, WQmen who have 

I' ~nd ~r:~s sf t:pen s a mos I en
f 
~re: upo.n e God and our"6bligations to be loyal-to his the disposition and th~~bility to bring things 

I . ~~e;eOiS ::O:~f~~~~:ne ~est~~~:~~~~n __ us _=rl~;_~~~l:~~~_;l!_~~~~!:!r=t!:! :h~:=~~~i wants t~ labor of only those 
I"··· .. ·-·"---"""··-···c ....... "'.",,~.hd· tChd"'S-~Otlld"'de-edP1Y ~o~cel'n eNaCtb: (jn1e. d our~t' worldly advantage will draw strongly away and win sooner or Jater set all others asid'e. 

In ee , IS a gran mISSIon. 0 on y oes I f th I·' f I·· . f . h h b Th t d . d f·'· b d ttl . f d t rom· e Ine 0 re ]glous alt we ave een ere are many ra es an pro esslons In • 

. , 
'. ' 

t~come kour u y 0 ~.~n ~r a~ car~y ou. taught to revere; and unless we keep the which one can 'keep the Sabbath if he only 
t.e w~r t 0 .o~r res~~c dIve 'k ur~. ~s an ~oCl- cau~e of God well in mind, we will yield tothe makes himself thoroughly competent. 

e lesb'l u '. as. etven -f ay a
th
P ItS Sf' wke ~ve pressure and go with the world. . But it is'not in the choice of· our life-work 

a no emISSIon 0 per orm,- a 0 eeplng . .. . 
alive the down-trodden Sabbath.' The fulfill- When Saul of Tarsus saw that lIght from alone that we need thIS loyal consecratIon In 
ment of this great duty wholly depends upon God, and 'felt its power, h~ did not ask ~~at order to be true. 
our loyalty to our own cause, our fidelity to w~uld be the mo~t. conve:~:lJent ~r p~omlslng There are indeed many other decisive tests 
God's truth, and our firmness in the princi- thmg to. do. NeIther ~ dId he. InqUIre what which come to us as young; people. 
pIes and convictions of conscience.' ,- woul~ sec?re ~he most wealth. ~he only If all would be guided by conscience when 

Look at the history of our denomination. q?estlon WIth hIm was, what would God have they make· the various choices that are sure 
See how through the centuries our cause bas him do.. to come to every life, we WQuld not have sO' 
been maintained. Note the struggles, sacrifices We have all recei ved the light from God and many disJoyal ones falling out of Qur ranks 
and hardships endured b.y our forefathers as heard his voice. He has revealed his truth, tQ-day. Let me ask you who arellOW making 
they earnestly and loyally labored to estab- and the aII-important question should b~, decisions for life, have you consulted con
lish churches throughout the land and plant "What wilt Thou have me to do?" science in the matter? Have you had your 
their Christian faith. A~ young p90ple, should If we act upon the principle of worldly obligation to God and the claims Qf his truth 
we not be proud of our ancestors, proud of policy, we will be sure to smother conviction uppermost in heart and mind in making your 
their faithfulness, and stability of character? and put out the light. choice? 

Do not our times demand even greater loy- No man can do violence 'to his conscience Will your plans be likely to lead you to 
alty than that shown by those faithful work- without untold damage. to his own better abandon' God's truth, and cause you to turn 
ers? Surely, if for no· other reaSQn than that manhood; and he who tries to bring his con- back upon the faith of your fathers and 
of being true to the faith of our forefathers, science to the point where it will allow him to mothers? . . '" 

we should stand firm and loyal to our denom- sin against the light he possesses, must soon Do you have to keep arguing with yourself 
ination and its Sabbath. Instead of regart;i- lose his self-respect. and with others, in .order to silence the mis-
ing it as a cross, we should deem it a great Moses, with the open door to the throne of givings of conscience regarding the proposed 
privilege, a sacred honor, to be Seventh-day Egypt before him, turned away from it be- course? '0" •. .. " 

Baptists, and rejoice to lo.yally stand by and cause of his loyalty, choosing rather to suffer Is it a matter of continued regret to you 
support our own cause. Naturally, it would afflictions 0 with the people of God than to that the Sabbath of Jehovah stands in the 
seem that a denomination so small, compared ~njoy the pleasure Qf sin for a season; he way of some 'of your most cherished plans? 
in numbers-with the o-t,her denominations of made a choice that secured for him an "in- Have you 'all but. decided to carry out the 
the world, long; ago would have become ex- heritance incorruptible." He preferred a clear plans at the expense of this? If any have 
tinct. But no, God did notmean that Seventh- conscience with God's favor, even thQugh it reached this critical point-oh, let me ask, 
day Baptists should die. And see how, from closed every door to princel'y honor and would it not be wise to stop long enough to 
the days of the martyrs, on through the long worldly fame. He would yield every pet plan count the cost? The cost to oneself by the 
struggling years to the present time, God has of his own in order to' be loyal to God's law. loss Qf that which comes through a sense of 
sustained and led us. Yes, we have been' Balancing the best the world CQuld offer witli sacrifice for conscience sake can never be 
marvelously preserved by God ; and surely it the WQrst that religion could bring in crofls- measured. 
is fnr some great purpQse. 'bearing and privations, he delifieratelyturned When one throws awaytli'i-s'ne'flings off the' 

Should not this fact alone prompt us to away from the former and accepted the latter truest part of himself anel parts with theon1y , 
greatf'r effQrts and loyal service? because it was right. 1f the multitudes who source Qf' true peace. The things you may 

To be a true Seventh·day Baptist does re- Iylve forsaken the Sabbath, always for worldly ga,in in the world cannot bring soul-rest; and .. 
quire consecration. Surrounded as we are advantage, had only been thus loyal, no one nothi~g can save a keen approving cODsci
by those' who di8reg~rd the Bible Sabbath, can tell how much the good cause would have ence. A .:conscience smothered and silenced . 
with the tide of worldly influences sweeping advanced thereby. by selfish motives does not ~ive true, j~y-
us on every side, consecration is needed onour How sad it is that 'so many of 3ur young bringing peace .. It must be a live conscience, 
part in orderoto keep us firm and unwavering people seem to choose their life-work with so and that ever true to its light. 
in our faith and true to our consCientious little regard to the chains of the Sabbath Now the question comes: 'How can we raise 
convictions of 'tlie right. By consecration; upon them. We should be willing to give up the standard'of lQyalty among ,us? 
I mean not t.hat which is merely·emotional. our first preference for Iife-worJ{,::,aoct:do.:some- It is evident tha~ no Qne 'can be loyal to 
It is not hymn-sing-ing,praying and love- thine: else when·the first choiceuecef'sftafes 8,' 'som_~thfng in· which .' be : is "'not interested:;-_._ --J,' 
rapture alone that GQd wants, but a living .compro-miseof principle in ord~r_to follow it. enc'ii:"to becolDemorel~yal·t.oour cause,.wi . .: ~".-" 
service in his name and 'for him. It is the. Perhaps this may close some lines of bU8iness'e~ouldch~ri8h8;'speci,al interest and a special 
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pride'in Seventl;t~d~y:Baptist _enterprises and 
.:._ Jnstitutions·becausetheyar.e ours; just as' we 

feel a pecnliar interest and pride in the affairs 
of our family, neighborhood, or country. 
.. ' We ;need more .denoIIl1national'Pl"ide, for a' 

. Christian can grow· more firmly fixed: in his 
· own faith and at the same time increase in 

farm, and also workingatbis trade, until a few: years' 
. ag9, when he rented hie farm and moved into the vii-

I· .' '. 

lage of Marquette, where he spent' the rema.inder of his 

WATEBs.~Frederick A., son of Eli and Susan Wafers, 
was born, in Tl"uxton,.~~~ Yr, ~"eb. 29. l852,anddied 
suddenly ,of pneumonia, hi )fabius, N. Y., May 7, 1900. 

L. R', s . 
BURDIcK.-Benjamin Stillman Burdick was born in Lipck

laen, N. Y .• March 14, 1811, and died in Fabius, N. Y., 
April 18, 1900. .: ------., . 
He was a devout Christian, a copscientious citizen, and, 

with hi,S beioved' wife: most helpfulinca.ring for the poor 
and needy'. .' ., . . L. R. S. · loye toward all others~ho ni~y call upon tbe

nal!le Qf the ssme, Lord, even ,though, they 
subscribe to a different creed .. We should take 
8p~ciai pains to fa~iliarize ourselves with tbe 
history of~ur denomInation, p,nd the work~ 
ing~ of its churches and societies. This can 

. days.. On the 22d of Sept em be,; 18'45, he was, married 
to Miss Augusta Elkins. a native of V4trmont. To them. 
were born four sons, the oldest of whom. died at the 
age of five years; and the 9ther t~ree, together with the 
.mother, surv.ive the husband and father. Mr. Inglis' 
parents·w.ere·Presbyterians, ~nd those of his 'wiie-wt~e 
Congregatio~aliBts, and botbhe. and his wife. early . 
beCame i*tere~ted in and, identified' with tJIe religious ANGELL.-Mar~< Lora~ia, daughter of D. B. and Ann' ". 
. tOO t"f . t' D' '.. f t' . d t d York Cardner, and wife of Frank Angdl, was born on 

· be done only byfaithfullyreading theREcoRD~ 
.' 'ER and other denominational literature. 

W.henever it is possible, attend our A nni v.rr
saries-the Association and Conference; and 
by all means, stand by; work for, and support 
our own borne church, its Endeavor SocietlY 

'. and its Sabbath-scbool. 
If we thus faithfully fulfill our entire· duty, 

keep our noble cause ever at heart, we will 
:not find it difficult to be loyal to our denorni~ 
nation and its interests, true to our con sci-

011, that we especially as Seventh-day Ba p
tist young people of West Virginia may be' 
endowed with this spirit of trge consecration 
and loyalty. Let us never forsake the cause 
of Christ or the sacred truths of God's Word; 
but with a listening ear to the still small 
voice of conscience may we faithfully follow its 
dictates and willingly perform the duties 
'" hich a.re ours. Then with God's approving 
smile, and his sweet peace within our hearts, 
may we receive the words, "Well done" as 
the reward of loyal service in his name and 
for his noble cause. 

MARRIAGES. 
'SHEPPARD-Boss.-At the residence of the bride, in Plain· 

field, N. J., June 12, 1900, at 5.30 I'. M., by Bev. 
Arthur'E. Main, Mr. Albert Reeves Sheppard, of Chi
cago, IlL, and Mrs . .I!"lorence Potter Ross, of 434 West 
Seventh street, Plainfield. 

DEATHS. 
----------------~---------------------------

NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels 
Have evil wrought. 

The funeral anthem is a glad evangel, 
The good die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
What He has given. 

They live on earth in thought and deed as truly 
. As in His heaven. - Whittier. 

GREENE. -POlly Melissa, wife of Deacon O. DeGrass 
Greene, born Nov. 28, 1833, and died at Adams Cen
tre, N. Y., June 3, 1900. 
A .more extended notice elsewhere. A. B. P. 

HEAD.---At Albion, Wis., June 3, 1900, Rollin Alexander, 
only son of Mark A. and Isabell G. Head, in the 14th 
yoor~h~8g& . 

A bright, promising boy, full of life and hope, just 
budding into youth, with prospects of a, BU,cce!3,sful and 
useful life inviting him to enter. 'But such is human life. 
We know not what a day may bring forth. Funeral at 
the "house Wednesday, P. M., June 6, conducted by the 
. writer, assisted by Prof. J. Q. Emery. s. H. B. 

Cr~ARKE.-Thomas Marsh Clarke was born at Newport, 
R. I., Dec. 23, 18,10, and died at Westerly Mav 21, 
1900. 

He was a worthy and faithful member of the First 
Hopkinton church. In the absen~e of his past.or, Rev. 
Clayton A. Burdick, the pastor of the Second Hopkin
ton church attended the funeral, which was held at the 
home of hi~ son,' ·William L. Clarke, and sp.okefrom 
Gen. 47 :9. . . 

Afuller notice in another coiumn. L. F. R. 

In. eres ~o ~oCle y. urIng?-serI~so mee ,mgs~on uc e _. pu~ler Hill, N.,Y.,July~!,~1.~~O. 
by the Seventh-day Adve~tIsts, In 1860, be, WIth s~veral~ . She was baptized, with her husband and two sisters. 
othe~s, embracedth~ Sabbath, and for~he g~eater part'. and doing her part as wife,mother 'and follower of 
of hiS li3ubsequent hfe was a worthy member of the Jesu,~she entered into rest April. 17, 1900 .. " L. R. B. 

,Marquette Seventh-day Baptist church. He was modest C' . S:I S . C'l k" M' 'D' 'b'·· 'L·· k 
do' '.. h . d' . h k' 'd' d . . LARKE.- I as penceI' ar e, . 0, was orn In' InC -

"an ~unassumIng, .oDest,an UPl'lg t, In an sympa- . laen, N. Y:, June 17, 1824, and died May 6,1900~' __ 
thetlC, and ready to do what he could for ,the temporal, H t"h' . d . f '1 f'l h·ld H' . ... h --. f h' b e was e secon In a amI y 0 e even c I reno . IS 
SOCIal and relIgiOUS mterests of t e commuDIty 0 w lC ld b h R J h Cl k d· d fi 

. . • 0 er rot er' ev. os ua ar e Ie ve years ag'o he was a part. Funeral serVIces were cond ucted by the ' _ , ... c. .' •• .' 

't . t th h f h' AdM] 5 . th and twobrotliers and four sisters are shll hvmg. In 
wrl er a e orne 0 IS son n rew, ay., In ,e . I l'f h f d f . h' J d ... d h 

f . I th' f • bh d f' dear y lee pro esse alt 1D esus an lOIne t e presence 0 a arge ga ermg 0 nelg ors an rlen s, .' . ' . 
b h th d d h ld ' "h· h t S· t- Lmcklaen church, and afterward 1D DeRuyter, where we y w om e ecease was e . In Ig es eem. crip . . 

t t N . 23'· 10 have known and hop.ored hlm_Jor hIS devoutstudy of 
ure ex urn. . • S. H. B. b B'bl d 'b' . t h' I fit h' t I tel e an IS earnes e p u ness 0 IS pas or. n 
AINSLEY.-Lafayette Warren Ainsley, at the home of his 

aunt, Mrs. O. G. Palmiter. in Albion, Wis., May ~6. 
1900, in the 18th year of his age. " . 
Over-exertion producing heart.failure, from riding his 

"wheel," is thought to have been the cause of his death. 
He leaves a widowed mother and an only Rister to 
mourn his untimely decease. Funeral and interment at 
Sumner, Wis:, conducted by the writer. Sermon from 
Luke 12: 39. s. H. n. 
CooN.-Adelaide L. Coon was born in Berlin, N. Y., Oct. 

8,1843, and died at Adams Centre, N.Y., May 31, 
1900. 

She WAS tbe oldest. of four children of .T ohn Greene 
Coon and Dorcas (Vars) Coon. When sbe was 4 years old 
her parents moved to Adams Centre. When about 13 
years old she was convert-ed and joined the Adams 
church, being baptized by Elder James Sl1mmerbell. 
She ever maintained. her Christian profession, and for 
some years past, especially. sbe lived a truly consecrated 
life. She died happy in the Lord. She leav~s an aged 
mother, a sister and two brotbers. We shall miss her 
from the church, the Sabbath-school, and the Christian 
Endeavor services. A. B. P. 

SWINNEY.-Mrs. Eliza F. Swinney died at the residence 
of her son, Dr. C. O. Swinney, at Smyrna, Del., on Sab
bath-day, June 2,1900, in the 86th year of her age. 

When 19 years old she married Ethan B. Swinney. 
near Bridgeton, N. J., but after the deatli of her hus
band, in 1880, she lived with her children in Smyrna, 
peL, but returned to New Jersey in 1883, when her son, 
Dr. John G. Swinney, went to Shiloh, and remained 
with him until his death in 1894. The past five years 
she was shut in the most of the time from rheumatism, 
and at times ':Yas a great sufferer, yet always cheerful 
and bright. Death came in the form of paralysis, re
leasing her spirit in forty-eight hours, and she" entered 
into rest" jus:t as the sun was. rising Sabbath~morn
ing. Funeral services were held Sunday evening iu 
Smyrna. by Rev. J. L. Estlin, and on Monday 'morning 
the remains were taken to Shiloh, N.-J., where services 
were held on the following day, and burial made. Mrs. 
Swinney was a woman of high religious temperament, 
her highest purpose being to live a ~seful life. She was 
ready at all times for any good word or work. She 
leaves but three children of nine-Dr. C. O. Swinney, Dr. 
Ella F. Swinney arid Rev. L. R. Swinney. An extended 
biography will follow. 
STERLING:-Polly Drusilla, daughter of John and Esther 

Burdick Dye, and wife of Myers Sterling, 'was born in 
Lincklaen, N. Y~, April 26, 1~37, a.nd died in DeRuyter, 
N. Y., Oct. 19, 1899. 
In eadylife she made a profession of religion and 

loined the Lincklaen church, and· after marriage joined 
in DeRuytel·. For many years she suffered from valvular 
contraction of t,he.heart, but. having finished her work, 
she peacefully passed away. L. R. S. 

MERcHANT.-Morris Rollin Merchant was born in DeRu y
tel', N. Y., ~ept. 25,1833, and died Jan. 5, ]900. 
He was a prominent btlsiiless man and acquired con-. 

sid~rable prop~rty, but having lost ~t all, he set about 
just as zealously, B~king the kingdom of heaven. 

L. R. S. 

184E he was m8rried to Miss Mary Jane Champlin, of 
Mystic, Conn., and sbe, with the three children, wete ' 
such a comfort and blessing to him in his last sickness .. 
Graduating in 1848. he practiced medicine for over fifty 
years, and was widely known as a diligent and devout 
Physician. With care and economy he gathered a com
petence, giving largely to the church and to all our de
nominational enterprises, and after months of suffering, 
in pa~ience and hope, he passed a way. L. R. s. 
BA13COcK.--Deacon .Tonathan Ha.nks Babcock was born 

in Otselic, N. Y., Sept. 5, 1836, and died March 22, 
1900. ' 

He was brought up in the pious family of Clark Coon, 
in Lincklaen, and while in DeRuyter Institute profesliled 
faith in .Jesus and joined the DeRuyter church. Uniting 

. by' letter at Lincklaen, he was ordained to the high office 
of deacon, and for twenty-five years has.filled that office 
in DeRuyter. He was married to Miss A.my E. Burdick 
in 1859, and God blessed them with eight children, six of 
whom grew up, and the mother, dying in .1880, they 
have been such a comfort and joy in his advancing years. 
As a church officer he was wise in counsel and prudent' 
in action. His health bas been failing and he suddenly 
fell prostrate on the street, and .immediately passed 
away. In the absence of the pastor, who was in New 
Jersey, caring for his mother, Dr. Bull, of the Congrega-
tional church, officiated. L. R. S. 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 
----_.--------------------------------------

COMMENCEMENT WEEK. 
Milton College, June 22-27, 1900. 

1. Annual Sermon before the Christian Association, 
Friday evening, June 22, by Rev. M. B. Kelly, of Chicago, 
Ill., 

2. Public Session of the Iduna Lyceum. Seventh
day evening, .Tune 23. An address by Miss Eleanor M. 
Brown, '92, of Chicago University. 

3. Baccalaureate Sermon, Sunday evening, June 24, 
by President;Wbitford. 

4. Public Session of the li:hilomathean Society, Mon- . 
day evening, June 25."An A'lldress by Prof. Edwin 
Shaw, '88, of Milton College. 

5. iimual Concert of the School of Music, under the 
direction of Prof. J. M. Stillman, Mus. Doc., ,Tuesday 
evening, June 26. , 

6. COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES at 10.30 o'clock, Wednes
day forenoon. June 27. The Master's Oration. by 
Channing A. Richardson, '96, of Milton. 
. 7. Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association, at 2.30 

o'clock in the afternoon. Address by Prof. David C. 
Ring, '97. President of the' Association ; by Prof. Albert 
Salisbury, '70, President of the Whitewater State Nor
mal School, an'd by Rev. Frank E. Peterson, '85, of 
Alfred Station, N. Y. . . . , 

, INGLIS.-William Jnglis:was born in Dunfermline, Scot
- .. ,--~ laiid, March 28, 1821, and' died 'in Marquette, Wis., 

May 13, 1900. . HALBERT.-Elnora L., oldest daught~r of La DernaP. 
and MerceliaA. Nichols, and wife of Wm. Halbert, was 

.8. Class Day Exercises, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. 
9. Senior Uoncert by the North-western .University 

Male Quartet in the evening. '. , 

At t~,e age of l3,years he came with .hisparentsto ~he born in Georgetown; N. Y., July 24, 1860, and died at 
domimonof ranada, where he learned the blackemith Oxford, N. Y., Jan. 5;1900. . 
trade, which occupation' he' foUow~' In the dominion In early years she accep~d the Saviour; and this was 
until' 1850, . when he came to 'Wishb'nsin','purcbaEled a her joy an() stay throughlife.: '~he writer being ,in Pres-
small" farm near Marquette; fn GroonLake c()unty, and ton, haathe great pnvi1ege~ofattendingh~rfuneral8.nd 

.' intbelcillowing year m'Q'yed·to,'it~,with:;hiB:faDii1y. :': Here; speaking 'word,s of comfort.·to. the moorning' fri~ndB .... 
heconthiued to reside,: igiprovinkand,cultivat~"'g"bi8', . ,.;.0" ,.'. , 4 .... r L. B; S. . 

, , . , -~ .. ;.. , _. : '.... t- . -

~ '. . ". 

FOR .SALE! 
Photograph Gal_cry. in .. .scvcnth-day Baptist 

Tow~., 

Good Rich surrounding country.' . Flr8t~la8S . outfit. Fine Ltght~' 
Good Prloeill·.For price and 'Information In dutall~' addreea)(cO. .' 
careRBcoiiD •• o .. i-IriB. Plalnfleld, N;.1. " . . .' .:" ....... ' ," . 
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,S-'ab-'t...la·th Se' hoo-l p~ayer at this tilne' are llsugg~sted .·in.·the I.n-o . . ,~. troduction. And when .tlle e.vening was 
. . ...' come. Tha t is, after sunset,-:-the second 

CONDUCTED BY SABB.ATH-SCBOOL BOARD. evening. The first evening was the. latter 
PopularSoienoe .. 

BY H. H.BAKER. i Edited by _ 
, !fEv._. WILLIAM C", WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical ,1;Ialf of the afternoon. ~ompare verse 15. t ' . 

H tl 1 Th d · . 1 h d West Point War School. -Languages and Literature in Alfred. e- was aere a one. _ e ISClP es .' a 
Ub:iversity.- - gone at his command; and the multitudes This school is situated' on the west shore of the 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, .1900 .. ' . had . heeded his direction to .go away .. al- Hudson River, thirty-eight miles from Ne'w York City. 
THiinl QU.~RTER. . though it seems that .. many of them" did not A 'th' . . t' . ". . 

June 30.' Jesus Walking on the Sea ............ Matt..14: 22-33 go' far, forihey were back' again the next . t IS Ins Itutlon young men aretaught how to be 
July 7. JetlustheBreadofLife ........................ John6.:22-40 day··.looking for: Jesus. Compare John 6: b_ rave· a.nd how to',kill other menskilfuJ]y'and sci en-. July 14: 'l'he Gentile Woman's FA.ith ........ ; ...... Mark 7: 24-30 22 'J 1 f .- d' h . h l' July 21. Peter's Co nfessi o'n and Christ's Rebuke. -. . .' esus was e t tospen t e .DIg t a one 't'fi 1'1" . ..... . . Matt. 16: 13~26 . . . . . .. 1 ca y.. '. . '. 

_J.!!IY·-2S: Th T fi tl I k 9 28 36 In prayer. . .,' I h' h I h . .... . 
Aug. 4 .. .Tes;s !~~st.lfeC:i1d~·~~::::::::::::::::::::::::M~tt~ 1~: 1:14' 24. But the sbip was now in the Dlidst . It.is at t IS SC oo,w ere examInations are held, and 
Aug-.11. 1.'heFcirglvingHpil'lt ................ :.;-;::-;-;-Miftt.18:21-35 ot'tbesea,tossedwitllwaves. Itisprob- w.hereexhibiti.ons tak.e p~ace showing how people'are Aug. IS. The Man Born BHnd ...... , .. , ...... ; ........... :.TohnO: 1-17 bl h h hId h 
Aug. 25 .. Jesus the Good Shephel'd.: ................... John 10: 1-16 ·a e t at t e weat er was peasant ant e killed, 'which, in part,.is don~ after this fashion: .' 
Sept. 1. 'l'heSeven1y Sent FOl'th ........ : ... Luke10: 1:":'11;17-20 wind favorable when they started. A heavy . . . . 
Sept. 8. 'l'he. Good Saiuaiitan ........................ ,Lul{e to: 25-37 h d . d d' h . h ,. h I' t " 20 .' t t' 4: 'I k th' 4:t'h d f Sept.15. 'l'he lUch Fool.. ........................... ;·; ...... Luke 12:13-23 ea -WIn. arose . unng. t e DIg t, and t e was mUlU es .pas . . 0 c oc on e. . . ay 0 
Set)t..22. The Duty of:Wnt.t'hfulness ................. Luke 12: 35-46 sea became very rough .. They were. about .T·· 1900' he it ad f' . t . II d 
Sept. 29. R{>vlew ......................................................... ~.:..::._ .... _.... half way acro:ss' the lake, which is' about 'six '-1 une, . ,w n ~qu .. 0 young-:roopers ca e 

LESSON I.-JESUS WALKING ON THE miles wide. cav!tJryl'lined~lip along the east side of the 'drill grounds. 
SEA. 25 .. .And in tile fourth watCh 'of the The'cadets,as the young men &'r~~called,'were to give an 

nig·ltt. Between three and six o'clock in the exhibition before a Board of Visitors appointed by the 
morning. Jesus 'went unto them. He . . 
perceived their danger and went to their re- War Department,and show how dexterously and furi-LESSON TEXT-Matt. 14: 22-33. 

For Sabbath-day, June 30, 1900. 

lief. It is not necessary to suppose that there ously they could each one kill.two of any ~ther nation. 
GOLDEN TEXT.-Of a truth thou art the Son of God"":'" ,were clouds and rain' with the. wind. As '. 
Matt.14:33.· puttingthemllol's-de cornbat iIi' the shortest possible 

there was afull moon at this time, Jesus could . 
INTRODUCTION. easily see the bc;>at from the mountain, space of time. 

The Feeding of the Five Thousand was the whither he had retired for prayer. Walli:- Cadet Morris was selected and called captain,\ or 
.most conspicuous miracle that our L0rdhad Jng on. the sea. It is idle to inquire just rather, he was to take command of the first exercise. 
performed. The people were stirred with en- how he did this. It was another wonderful The young troopers wheeled into line and' rode 'while the 
thusiasm in regard to this powerful teacher. miracle. 
Some may haye seen in him ,the expected 2'6; They",veretroubled,etc;They were' horses ularched quite adistanceontbe dusty plain. 
Messiah; but all agreed that he was the greatly disturbed by the sight which they be- Soon a cloud of dust was seen risino- in the distance, 
leader around whom to rally for a re'volt held, and cried out for fear. Their eyes told M 

against the Roman government. They them that Jesus was walking toward them Hnd as it drew near flashes of flame could be seen, like 
planned to take him by force, and to make upon the water; but they could not believe shooting stars, leaping forth from the cloud of dust. 

. _him a king. Jesus therefore withclrew into the testimony of their senses, and thought The roar of musketry from a hun.dred carbines was 
the mountain. He also sent his disciples away they were seeing an apparition-a ghost. 
in the boat, probably that they might not Th( translation" spirit" is misleqding. The sOlnething terrific. Instant.ly a turn was made, and the 
be influenced by the multitude, and join with Greek word used here is not that which 1S so young troopers were dashing away in another direction, 
them in the plan to make him king by force. often rendered" spirit." h . .. b I' I d fi h' f . 
From J olm 4: 17, Mark 6: 45 it may be 27. Be of good cheer; it is I; be not C argmg ImagInary re -e s In c ose or er, g hng urI-
inferred that the disciples were to touch at afrahl. Jesus at once reassures them by his ously, leaving t,he dead and wounded, pursuing the 
Bethsaida on the northern shore of the lake voice. Their fears are allayed. rebels until they sough t shelter in the last ditch. This 
to receiveJesusintotheboatbeforecontinuing 28. And Peter answere(l biIll alid closed the fir,st exercise. . 
their voyage to Capernaum. Matthewand said, Lord, if it be thou, etc. This incident 
Mark tell us that Jesus went up in to the in regard to Peter is recorded only in Mat- Cadet W. S. Grant took· charge of the ~econd ex-
mountain to pray. He was in especial need thew's Gospel. It sho-ws a mixture of pre- ercise. 
of comfort from God, the Father, since the sumption and doubt which accords with the A k' . h' t t b dId 
great miracle seemed a failure from a spiritual character of Peter. He thought that if he S IrmlS Ing movemen was now 0 e eve ope . 
point of view. The people did not think of but had the permission of Jesus, he also could A line of troopers was thrown out, covering a large field, 
him as the provider of heavenly bread, that walk upon the water. As Jesus had given using war language. At word of command, the men 
is, spiritual food for their souls; but rather to his disciples authority over diseases, and dismounted, took from thpir saddles some ropes (called 
as one fitted by his marvelous ability to ability to cast out demons, why can he not 
furnish resources to kfld in an insurrection. It give them the power to walk upon the waves. "lariats") and attached them to their horses, which, by 
may be possible also that Jesus felt the need There is no doubt implied in the clause" if it this time, were well covered with sweat and dirt. The 
of prayer for strength to resist the tempta- be thou.

17
horses being trained, stood still, while the young men, 

tion of the devil to accede to the wish of the 29. And he said, Co]ue. The desired 
people and become their king as they desired. permtSSlon was given. The best way to running forward, commenced firing, pursuing the rebels. 

The incident of our lesson is somewhat sim- teach Peter his own weakne~s was to let him Volley a.fter volley was fired at them, they havingta.ken 
ilar to that of an earlier voyage of our Lord find it out forfi'1inself. He walked on the' . . . 
with his disciples across the lake just before water to g'o to Jesns. He was able to do refuge In an ImagInar.y g-rowth of weeds and under-
he healed the demoniacs of Gadara. Then he as he thought, and took a few steps upon the brush in an adjoining field. When the'rebels were seen 
was asleep and was aroused by the disciples water. fleeing in every direction the buglegave a certain sound, 
in the extremity of their danger. He stilled 30. But when be saw thewilld boister- and every man returned to his horse. Then in a trice 
the tempest by a word, and filled the disci- ous, he was afraid. Here was the failure. 
pIes with wonder at his power'. Now, the He let the difficulties and dangers which sur- they were seell flying in another direction, blazing away 
disciples are again in danger, and their rounned him crowd out of his mind his con- at another ima.ginary company of insurgents. These 
master is at a distance from them upon a fidence in Jesus. And beginning to sinJ~. th d' fit d Th h d h 
mountain engaged in prayer. But he is not he cried, saying,Lord, save Ine. lfin his ,ey very so.on lscom e. e orses,. un er t e 
unconscious of their danger, and not less able fear he lost confidence in Jesus' ability to en- inti uence of spur, seemed to join in the excitement, and 
to'save than he was before.. able him to walk upon the water, he still re- more than one took occasion by plunging to show that 

TIME.-On the night afterthe Feeding of the tained his trust in Jesus' power to' sa ve him he wished to unhorse the spursman. Thusc10sed this 
Five Thousand, about passover time, April, from danger. 
A. D. 29. 31. And immediately Jesus stretched exercise. 

PLAcE.-The Sea of Galilee. This lake, forth his hand and caug'ht him. We can Cadet Slattery was in command of the next per-:-, 
situated as it is 620 feet below the level of imagine our Lord hastening to the rescue of formance. This consisted in fighting dismounted. 
the Mediterranean Sea, and surrounded by his disciple. He had compassion upon the 
lofty hills; is subject to sudden and severe multitude who were as sheep without a shep- . The men were forlued in groups of four, the fourth 
tempests. herd; he was ready to sav~ this apostle who man holding the four horses, while the others deployed 

PERSoNs.-Jesus and his twelve di~ciples~ called in time of danger. 0 thou of little and imagined themselves to be infantry in order to 
the multitude. Verse 33 probably refers to a faitb, wberefore did~t thou -doubt. A 
few others besides the disciples.· gentle reproof for this disciple-this pre- . assault an imaginary fort. They were led ;to 1 he attack 

NOTES. . ·sumptuous disciple. "0 thou of little faith" in gallant style, every man vieing with each other to be 
22: An~ ~tr~ightway ~esus co.n- is represel1ted~y one wor,d in the Greek. . first to scale the battlements and drive the rebels from 

straIned Jus dISCIples to get Into a shIp. 32. And when they were COlue .Into. '. . . . 
That is, to embark in the boat in which they the ship the lvind. ceased. Literally .theIr gUllS, tear down the hat~d flag, and In ItS place 
had come. From. the G?spel ~ccording to "Wearied .itself out.': A 1 very expressiv~ plant the S~ars and. Stripes. Althoug-h the fqr-t was 
John we ~ave the ImpresslOD t~at J~sus sent word .. ThIS was apparent y also ~ p~lrt of stubborn1y defended and the carnage great yet the' 
the multitude away and retIred mto the the mIracle. John adds "and stralghtway .' . .' . . ,. . . 
mountain before th~ disciples depart.ed; but the boat was at the land whither they were gallant sons of lIberty gaIned a SIgnal VIctory, taklqg 
John is speaking more. particularly. of the ~oing.77 .They were .able to ~omplete their many prisoners and much B,mmunition. Notwithstand~,. 
thought of the people In. regard to Jesus. J~urney In a few mInutes WIthout further ing the dead and the'groans of t,he dying the peonle 
The order of events as gtven by Matthew htndrance. . ., .. , ... .1: .......... .. 
and Mark ismore likely .. Togobef'ore binl 33. Then tbey that were in the ship. gave a great shout of approva~.·" . , -~"' 
unt~ tile other side. ~hat i.s, to the west- It is barely p~ss~ble that these w<;>rds refer to Oadet Davis took command of the next eihibitio'ri' 
ern SIde of the lake. It 1S eVIdent tha t the the twel ve dls~lples, but more ltkely to the . . . . ' .... . . 
disciples were reluctant to leave their Master, boatmen. and liossibly also to· other passen- on the program.' ThIS was to form a lIne of hVIng 
who could rejoin.them only by a long walk~ gers. Tiley worsbipped 111m saying, Of breastwork, and' from be4ind it tight their imaginary 

23. He we~t up into a mountain. apa~t. a trut~a, tli~.u art tbe SOIl~f ~od •. They foes. This part of the exercise became very interesting 
to pray. It IS to be noted that durmg. hiS recogntzed. him as the. M.ess1ah~ It '1S very . ". '., " . . ... '... . .• .': .. ' . ' .. 

,''' earthly ministry, our Lo~d was frequently likely that these men had been of the number '. because ~ach mans horse was to be prostrated and form· 
'. engaged in prayer~ Particular reasons for of the five thousand on the prevIous day. the breastwork. ., 
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, r'. It is well known that it t&~esa hors~ some ,'stone, P01ot, Conn., where' he remained until SABBATH ~ITERATURE. 
I. little, ti,me,aft~r beia,commanded' to lie·down 1882, ,when the declining health of his wife in- Thefollowingpublications-al'eon sale,and awaiting 

tri'niaka'up his mind tO'do it, and accomplish duced bini to drop t,he CR,res of active life'and distribution from this office: ' . 
'it, but in war the 'word of command means' find a home in the family of the' oldest son. Books by the Editor of the" Recorder." ,'. 
ins,tant action~ By use of the lariat, the horse There the declining years' of life 'have, pHRRed, Pagani,snt Surviving in Christianity: ;'Large, '12 mo. pp. 
is down, and before he has time to consider the mother entering rest. December 20,1891, ,xv.-309; gilt top, $1.7I'i. _ ,'" 

, he is so fixed· tJJat if a ball goes tbrough "bimwhile the father having, for: long years 'borne A Critical Hi,tory 'of SuDd~yL .. gisiatio'n front A.D.321 to 
, he min neither 'r.ise, nor kick, nor i.n an~y way . the burdens of old ~g-e, has at Jengfh foundthe ,. 1~88. pp; x:-270 .. '. PrIce $1.25. .,' . I 

,injure the man l.vingbehind him while' he is pe8.c,~ that his soul desired._· _' ~ , .. ' ,. " 'A Criti~al. History of the- S,~~bath' an,d t~e Sunday in'the , 
de,iberately ~kini~gttJ.?se·b~for~ h.i~ ~ " . ,Hp,Jeavp.sonesister,J eI:usba M., widow 'Of, ,Christian Clmreh.pp; vlll.-~83. PrIce_$1.25. " -' 

As th~relsno law In war against crueltythe']ate Rev,. Henry Clarke~ wbores!de~ with Biblical Tea~hing8 Concerning the Sabbath and the Sun 
to manor animal whiJefighting, therefore the her daughter, Mrs.S. H.,'Fal:nha~&t. Wes- . day, with two import.ant ,appendices on the Origin 
ho~se must protect its rider at the ,riRk of its terJy, and on~ brother, Benlamin F.,in Jack-' . and Identity of the Week. pp.146. Price 60 ets. 
life, and yet both may be slain in cold blood. sonville, Ill. He has, always been active and· Thi.s book ~re8ents a s~mniaryofthefacts ~heYB;p-
All d t b th . h th fi' I I·.' I·· d' h· . pear Ill-the BIbl~ concermng blrtlrda,ys, and gIves fullm-

seeme .- 0 rea, e eaf!ner w en e rIng' zea OUs IO re 1910US concerns, an ,In IS varI-, forination-concerning the identity of week and the Sab-
ceased. - ",;," , ', . . ' ous sojournings' has. joined by ·let.ter the bath., ' 

The BOfi'rd of· Visitors occllpie'd"-a-te-nt-8rt--Sev-en~h-day Baptist churches at' W~~terly, Swift Decadence of Sunday;' What Next? Second editi~n. 
the side of' the field, and from it watched these Greenmanville, 8;tid 'TV 8,terfot'd-. . r~ - ,," •. ' •• 22~ p. $1 00 pp. Xll.- u. rice ,. . 
scientificproceedings,which show the profici- While a resident of Hopkinton, he was for This book ,is made up largely of testimony from friends 
encyour young men may attain in the high ~everal years a director in the Ashaway of Sunday" conc~rning its decadence and the destruction 
and glol'ious art of killing people. National bank,and represented the town in of conscientious regard for it among Christians, and 

h G I A bI f h 1859 others. The 'conclusionA which the author draws are 
This drill formed but a snlall portion of the t e enera ssern y or t e years 'based upon this t~stimony which is arranged according 

military tactics taught' young men' in 1his 1860, and 1864. He also was always a to the denominational affiliations of the men who give 
school of warology at West Point. . practical advocate of good SChools, and has the testimony. For the'Buke of· CIrculating' this book 

. served as treasurer or trustee for many years widely, two copies will be sent for the price of one, or 
IN MEMOHIAM. in various school districts, located in, several one copy for 50c. 

'J'HOMAS MARSH CLAHKE. towns; . and was. one of the staunch work- The Seventh-day Baptist Hand Book. pp.48. Muslin, 
ers in the starting of the Hopkinton . 25 cents; paper 10 cents.~, 

We are indebted to the Westerly DailJ7 Sun for the 
following sketch. ........,.... . .~,' 
Thomas Marsh Clarke, the subject of this 

£s '~ sketch, wa,s born at Newport, R. 1., Dec. 23~ . 
~ 1810, and died at Westerly, May 21, 1900. 

The first of his ancestors in the Ularke line, of 
whom we have historic record, was J obn 
Clarke, of Suffolk county, Ell6land,who was 
there buried March 3, 1559. 

Thomas M., 1810, is the subjep.t o~ this 
sketch. He' married Anna, daughter of 
Deac<?n Daniel Lewia of Hopkinton. Nov. 
9, 1834. Their children were Wm. L., 1835, 
now at Westerly; Dan W., 1839, who died at 
Westerly Nov. 27, 18\:}9: Sarah A., 1843, who 
died at Hopkinton J nne 26, 18El8, and 
Emeline N., 1848, now t,he widow of the late 
Marshall R. Allen, and a resident of l~aw

tucket. Of their grandchildren only four are 
now living. For eleven' year~ preceding: 
November, 1898, the said ThomasM.; hisson, 
his grandson, arid his great-granddaughter 
had their home beneath the same roof. 

With bis parents, Thomas M. came from 
Newport to Hopkintcfnjn 1821. After having 
attended the common schools of Newport and 
Hopkinton, he attended private schools at 
Westerly and Milltown (now Nortb Stoning
ton), and afterward taught for several term~ 
in district schools in Hopkinton and Wes
terly, and often during his Jater years has he 
been comforted by pleasant memories of the 
days when William and Henry Langworthy, 
John Potter, Ualvert B. Cottrell, and many 
other bright boys and girls were, numbered 
~mong his pupils. The religious Hfe of the 
fami1y while at Newport was identified with 
the' Methodist c.hurch, but after coming to 
Hopkinton several of the family, includIng 
the parents, united with the Seventh-day 
Baptist church. Thomas M .. wa,s baptized 
Sept. 3, 1831, and united with the Seventh
da.v Baptist church of Hopkinton, Oct. ~5, 
1834, and was a member of 'the-same church 
at the time 'of his death .. 

Mr. Clarke's business life weli.illustra.tes the 
no-home experien'ces of the tenant farmer. 

, '. In 1.835 he began house~eeping on the farm 
ofQliver DavisinWestarly ; he removed thence 
in 1836 to the Ward farm near Noyes Beach; 
thence, in 1838, to the Denison Palmer fa,rm 
in Stonington ; thence,iil1839, to the White
Hall -place in said Ston,ington; thence, in 
~841"to Giles Wh~ler's'farm:in North.Ston-

, Ington ; ,thence", In 1846"to HopkInton; 
... thence, in'1849; t() Ja,m~stow;~, R. I.; thence, 

iu1850, to aroton, 'COlln .. ;thC:mce,in 1857, to 
Hopl,cinton, wperebe' boughtr'o;'farm ~hatfor 
19 years,. was':'~hi8) holrie~""StartiDg:again in, 
1876~':be went· to the ~Gardinerfarm at Mill-•. '" ~ ••.. _ ~ _ 'r'-{:,- ~,.~' ;r!.:-,.: . . c 

Academy. . This is a brief statement of the history, polity, work 
For,three-fourths .. oftlbenineteenthcentur-y,,~,!1,~ .. P~EPosee! of the Seventh-day Bapt'isis. , 

his influence has helped those coming within Tbe sC:~~:¥im~~::a:~~P§:!~V:~~::~tli .~~.~ 6St.bb~~lpe~ 
its scope to make sure tb~foundatiQnson 10 ceNts. . 
which to build their best hopes of prosperity Stmlies in Sabbath Reform. pp.126 .. Paper, 10 c~nts. 
and ha.ppiness, both for time and foreternity,r,rhis,book.presents tbeSahbath question, chronologi
until atlengtb, in harmony "with-"'hisoftre~ cally as it appears in the Bible, including all references 
peated ,prayer, he has been permitted to come to Sunday. It is especially helpful for thoRe who desire 
in peace to the end of his earthl.v career. ~-The to investigate the matter from the Biblical standpoint - .alone. ~ 
declining years of his life have been' an un-
faltering testimony to the inestimable worth The ::~~~tAl. C~~~~:~a:6'c~!ts~~e late Rev. James Bailey. 
oftpe Christian's hope, and we trust that for This book gives a full exegesis of all the passages in 
him is an abundant entrance into the joys the Bible which relate, or are supposed to relate, in any 
that he a.nticipated, as in tender mercy pre- way to the "Sabbath Doctrine." It is tbe most valu-
Pared by his Redeemer for the redeemed. . able Sabbath Commentary ever published. It is critical, 

temperate, just and scholarly. 

MRS. O. DE GRASS GREENE. 

Polly Melissa Greene was the R€cond child 
of Paul and Hannah (Jones) Greene, and 
was born Nov. 28, 1833. August 18, 1855, 
she was' happily marrIed to O. DeGrass 
Greene, who for many years has been an 
honored deacon of the Adams church. Sbe 
was one of eleven children, eight girls and 
three boys, all of whom, save one who died 
in her nineteenth year, lived to have families 
of their own, residing at Adams Centre, N. Y. 
Her own children are Ann ,M., the wife of Rev. 
E. T. Tomlinson; Hannah M., wife of George 
E. Britton ,and O. DeGrass, Jr. 

In e,arl'y life she became' a Christian and 
united with the Adams ~hurch; and during 
all the years since sh~ ha:s been true to Christ 
and loyal. to his church. She was a woman 
of marked intel1ige1)ce and refinement, of a 
happy, sunny disposition, thinking always 
of others, and how to make them happy. 
She was, indeed, a leader in the church, and 

,hel's Wf!,S such leadersbip as alway~ helps. 
Nothin~ that promisedprosperit.Y to the 
cause of Christ or his, church ever failed to 
enlist)ler interest and her generous _ support. 
'-There' was no place in church_or society' 
where she was not ready to . work . to the 
extent, and often to more than the extent, of 
her ~trength. Fo'r many years she '.' was a 
prominent rneJnber of the choir, of which her 
husband was leader for forty-fi ve years. She 
had beeu .looking forward with interest and' 
planning with her characteristic unselfish
ness for the Anniversaries to be held with us 
thi~ year.' For sometime bel' ,health had 
been somewhat impaired, but we did not 
think, that she was to leave now. It was a 
great shock to Us, all when the word came 
~ul1day afternoolJ,the 3d iust., that she had 
gone home. 8he was ill but a few hours, and 
was about till a few minutes of her death, 
the cause of which' was heart trouble. The 
funeral- was held atthe residence June 5, and 
was attended by a large 'nUIDherof people,' 
who dee.ply sympa,thiz~ with-the 8~ricken hus-
band and ,other re)ati ves., . We wo'uld' not 
callback the crowped sainff,l'om.glory, bilt 
ifis nard for ~s to-spare"her.'- ,',' , , 

" " .\ :~, A. B. PRENTICE. 
:- '\, .-. ,'; 

Review of Gilfillan. By the late Rev. Thomas B. Brown. 
pp. 125. Muslin, 60 cents. 

IN addition to the foregoing books, the following 
tracts are publisbed. and specimens of any or all of these 
will be sent, without cost, upon application. 

Serial Numbers. 
The following twelve tracts are written to be read and 

Atudied consecutively as numbered. Single tracts from 
the series may be ordered if desired. No. 1. The Sabbath 
and Spiritual Christianity. No.~. The Authority' 
of the Sabbath and the Authority of the Bible 
Inseparable. No.3. The Sabbath as Between Prot
estants and Romanist; Chr~stian9 a,nd Jews. No. 
4. Reasons for Giving t.he Sabbath a Rphearing. No.5. 
The Sabbath in the Old Testament. No.6. The 8ab
bath and tbe Sunday in the New Testament. No.7. 
The Sabbath from New Testament Period to Protestant 
Reformation. No.8. Sunday from the Middle of the 
Second Century to the Protestant R~formation. No.9. 
Outline of ::;unday Legislation. No. 10. The Sabbath 
Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 11. Sunday 
Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 12.' Various 
Reasons for Observing Sunday. Each 16 pages. 

Single Tracts. 
WHY I AM A SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. Reprinted from the 

Press, of New York, for Sunday, February 9, 189L 
20 pages. . ' 

PRO AND CON. The Sabbath Question in a Nutshell. 4: 
pages. 

BIBLE READING ON SABBATH AND SUNDAY. 8 pages. 
How Dm S.UNDAY COME 'INTO THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH? 

16 pages. 
AMENDING GOD'S LAW. 4 pages. 
THE GREAT SUNDA! CONVENTION; or Finding -Solid . 
, Ground for Sunday. 16 pages. .-

THE DAY OF THE SABBATH. 8 pa,ges. 
DID CHRIST ABOLISH THE SABBATH OR THE DECALOGUE ? 

8 pages. , 
THE TIME OF CHltIST'S RESURRECTION AND THE OBSERV-· 

ANCE OF SUNDAY. 16 pages. 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION. ,By Rev. J. Lee Gamble, 'Ph~,D. 

An address before the Seventh-day Baptist Educa-
tion Society. 32 pages. ' . . . 

Also a series of ten evangelical tracts as follows. , 'The 
first six are from the pen of the late W. C~Titsworth. 
4 pages. , 

No.1. Repentance., No.2. The Birth from Above. No. 
3. Salvation by .Faith.N o. 4. Cha,nge of Citizenship. 
No.5. Following Jesus. No.6. Sanctificat.ion.' No.· 7. 
God's Love, 'by William C. Daland. No.8., Salvation 
Free~ by Al;thur E .. }fain. No~ 9~ ClT.fme En·oughY~t." by . 
Theodore L. GardIner. No. 10. WIll YouBegin~Now? 
by Herman D. Clarkp. , " ',' " ' 

These tracts :will be forwarded to any 'addr~8s~>oDi"ap-~ 
plication., tlend youI' orders fo~any8peciftcone;"Qrfora;; , 
complete Set, as'you desire., - ',". ,.' '. , 

, . • ',.' ,".' ...... '.J, • • _ 

.. ," '-

/ 



'BEAUTY is_ Goers handwritin-g· 
-welcome: .it in _every fair face, 
every fair sky, every fair flower, 
and thank for ithirrithefountain 
of all I oveJiness.-CharJes ·Kings-
-ley._ ~ , , .. - '~~\' ' 

. --1 . - _ I':" 
._--,- ,-- -:\~ 

..i--_~--

-',HEAL~~ fo~, t~n cents. Cascarets make' 
. the bowels and kidneys, act naturally" 
destroy microbes, ~ure headache, biUous

'. ness and conljjtipation.AU druggists. 

LET' not 
enemy. of 
Ritchie. 

your, good pe the 
your best.-D. L. 

,EVERY man desires tO,live long, 
-- but no IDanwould be ald.-Jona
than Swift. 

MAN can never'be reconciled to 
man until he is reconciled to God. 
-. A. M. Fa,hbain. 

ALFRED~'UNIVERSITY. 

COMMENCEMENT WEEn:. 

1900. 

Outline Prog·ralU. 
Saturday, June 16th. 

11,00 A. M, Annual Serm"l1 before the Christian 
Associations. 

8.00 P. M. Alfredian Lyceum, Public Session. 

Sunday, Jun~ 17th. 

8.0u, P. M. BacealaureateSermon. 

Monday, June 18th. 

200 p, M. Alleghanian Lyceum, Public Session. 
8,00 P. M. Athenman Lyceum, Public Session. 

Tuesday, June 19t.h. 

10.00 A. M. Academy Graduation Exercises. 
10.00 A. M. Annual meet:n~ of 'l',·usteell. 

1.00 p, M. Stl.cklJo!ders' Meeting. 
2.00 P. M. Orophillan Lyceum, Semi-Centennial 

Session. 
2.00 P. M. Trustees' Meeting, nem'ganlzation. 
ROO P. M. Annual Concert. 

Wednesday, June 20th. 

9.00 A. M. Alumni DirectorM' Meet! 'g. 
10.00 A. M. Alumni ASllociat'on, Public ~e8slon. 
2.00 P. M. Alumni Atlsuciatlon, Public ~esMion. 
3,aO P. M. Laying the Cor;.!er Stone of -the 

Building for the State School of 
(jlay-Worklng and Ceramics. 

7'.00 P. M. Alumni Association Banquet. 

Thursday, June 21st. 

930 A. M. Commencement Exercises. 
2.30 P. M. Class Exerci&Jes. 
4.00 P. M. Field Day Rports. 
8.00 P. M. Pres:dent's.Reception. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of ElDploYJDent and. Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVl8, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna
tionalin scope and purpose. 

FEE8. 

Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
AppIlcatlon to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cent8 stamp8 received. 
To Insure att4:lntion encl08e stamp for reply. 

Addre88 all correspondence, SECRET ARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y: 

Box 207. ' 

, 150 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

-,~ 

--, EVERY'BUSINESS ,MAN 
Needs, a Founta~ Pen, 

,- -;-

AND IT SHOULD BE ONE WHICH ·DOES 

NOT' IRRIGATE. .--.. ~~ .... 

The Perry Fountain-Pen, 

Is Guaranteed to GIVE SATISFACTION. 

Liberalterms,to Dealers and Ag~rit8; 
. , Catalog for a _Postal.' ,. 

PERRY PEN' COMPANY, 
, , 

Box R, MILTON, WIS. 

, . 

Salem, 
c-College ... 

'··f'" 

Situated in the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clark8burg, on the B. & O. Ry.', A 
town that never tolerated a saloon. This school 
takes FRONT RANK among West Virginia 
schools, and its graduates stand among the 
foremost . teachers of the state. ~SUPERiou 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
,Courses, besides theUegularStateNormalCourse. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term, aside, from the regular cluss work in the 
College Courses, N:o better advantages in thi8 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive all personal atten;tion 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
in cheapness. Two thousand volumes in Library, 
all free to students, and plenty of apparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions as those required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

SPRING T.ER)( OPENS MARCH 20. 1900., 

Send ffir IllustratedCata:Iogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Spring Term 
Milton College. 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 4, 1900, and continues 
twelve weeks, closing Wednesday, 
June 27. 

Instruction in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the, 
institution. , These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical. 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study in EQgIish, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Dra wing. 

Worthy and ambijiou~ students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the, 
'means to support themselves in whole or 
in part while in attendance 8,t the Col
lege. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President" 
Milton. Rock Connty., Wis. 

HELPING, HAND 
r)N BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Le8sons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per· 
year; 7 cents a quarter. . 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
, Published weekly tinder the auaplces of the Sab-
bath-school Board at' ., . 

'ALFRED, NEW You. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... f 60 
Ten copies or upwarda, per copy:................... 50 

CORRBSPONDENCE. 
Communlcation8 relating to bU81nes8 8hould' be 

addressed to E. S. BII88, BUBlnel!ls'Manager. 
, Communications relating to literary 'matter 

. should be addreseed to ~aura A. Randolph, 
Editor. ; 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
1 A16 PAGm RBLIGIOUS KO~TBLY Ilf THIll 

. HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subllcrtptlon prtce ....................... 't6 eentll per year. 

PUBLIl!IDD BY· 
G. VmLTBUYSmlf, Haarlem, Holland. 

DmBooDI!ICIIAPPmR (The IIe8lleDpr) Ie an able 
exponeut of the Bible Sabbath (the8e'YeDth-day), 
Bapt1em, Temperanee, ete. and III aD exeellent 

. paper to plaee Ita the hands of Holla'ndennli -th1e. 
country, to call their atteBUontothell8lmpOrtaot trutba. ,-'. ..., 

. -. -

,TheSabbattf R'ecorder. 
_ ":.' ",.,.' " t 

,. , PlrBLUDD WIIm~Y BY T~ •. . .-1 
AMERICAN SABBATH' TRACT' 'SOCIETY 

AT 
PLAINFIELD • .NEW JERSEY. 

" " TII.IIB 0 .. ,~UB8CBII>TlONS. 

Per year, Inadvance ..... : .............. : .•.•...•.•.•..• 200 
Pa~rs to foreign countries wm be 'charged 50 

cent8 addltlonal, onac~ount OfP08ta.ge. 
No paper dll!lcontlnued ,until arrearagesare 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.'· 

Transient advertl8ements wIll be" Inserted for 
. 75ceIits an inch for the first Insertion; 8ubsequent 
Insertions In 8uccesslon, 80 cents per ,lnch._ Special 
contracts made with parties advert18lnK exten-
slvely, or for long terms. ," 

Legal advertisementl'l inserted at legal rates. 
-Yearly advertiser8 may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

wUI be adm1tted~ 
ADDRESS. 

.All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Plainfield..J!i. J. 

'> 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRE8IDENT, WESTERLY, R. 1. 
A.. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary. Rock-

ville, R. I. . 
O. U. WmTFoBD, Corresponding' Secretary. 

Westerly, R. I., 
GEORGE H. UTl'.BR, Treasurer, Westilrly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January. April, 
July. and October: 

BOARD OFPU:LPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

,',. - TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary:, West-

erly, R. 1. , . ' 
FRAN.K' HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway; R. 1. 

ASSOCIATIONAL: SECRETARIEB: Stephen Babcock, 
Eastt--rn, 344 W. 33d Street;.New York City; Ed
"ard E. Whitford, Centrnl. Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western. Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western, 1987 Washington Boulevard, Chi
cago, 111.; F .• 1. Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem, W. 
Va,; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. ' 

The work of thl8 Board 18 to help pastorles8 
churches in findtngand. obtaining 'pastors, and 
unemployed minillters among us to find employ
ment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but give it 
when asked. The first three persons named in 
the Board will be its working force, being located 
near each other. ' 

The ASllociational Secretarie8 will keep the 
working force of the Board informed in regard to 
the pastorless churches and unemployed minis
ters in their respective Associations, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either 
through Its (1orresponding Secretary or Associa
tiona! Secretaries, will be strictly confidential. 

Adams Centre, N. Y. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Adams Centre, N."Y., 
August 22-27. 1900, 

DR. S. C. M~X80N, Utica, N. Y., Pre8ident. 
REV. L. A. PLATT8, D. D.,M1lton,Wls .• Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, .A.lfred. N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A.. W. VAR8, Dunellen, N. J., Rac. Sec'y. 

These officers, together with A. H. LewlB. Cor. 
Sec., Tract Society, Rev. O. U.Whitford, Cor. l:Jec., 
Mlsl'llonary Society, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Edu('atlon Society, constitute the.,Executlve Com
mittee of the Confert'tnce. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. o. MAXSON. 
1C7~and Ear onlv ' 
, ,. '>". __ om,... ~I'i Ge ,"IIPfII Rta·_t 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED 1JN.lVERSITY. 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL A'RTS. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue ancllnformation, address 

Bev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pree. 

ALFRED ACADEMY.' 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Bev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., PrID. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 'EDUOATION SO· 
-CIETY. ' , ' 

E. M. TOMLllfSOlf, Preeldent.' Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BUBDICIC, Oorrespondlng Secretary. 

Independence, N. Y. ',. , 
T. M. DAVIS, Recordlng Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. ' --' ., . 
A. B. KBIn'OX, 'i'reuurer Alfred, N. Y • 

. Regular qllarterly:meetinp 14 FebJ"llMy, Ma1, 
ADgWlt, and Novpmber, at the eall .,f th@1lretl
tdpot... -, 

w.W. OOON, D. D. B., 

DmXS'IIIT. 

Ofllee HOUrll.-I A. 'II •. to 12 II.: 1. to 4. p'.'II., , 

TREALFRED BU!t. ".. ., .' ,.'. 

. 
.. 'Publl8bed.atAlfi.edj' AnepilJ', Co1iDt1:. N. Y , 
DeToted to UDlTetldt7 aildlotalu8W8; "Term., . 

,1 00 per Jt!IIi.r; ~_ .' ,." . ..; i.';" '" , 
Adc1reM-Bn PoIdRD& ~'l'IO.' 

_YENNIE _ v .. ' MA.IN',' ; BrunswtckRo&'d,·· 'Tr.2i, 
, ~-N;-Y.;,...:.sOl1c.lts. ,ord~rs for Celluloid, Book 
. Marks., Plain, wltb tassel, five ceota; IJ. E. 
,. shield, with motto; ten cents. Agenta wa.llf,ed. ' 

New York City,-
iR· ERB,ERT G. "W.~IPPLE •. 

, ,. .' OoUNSlliLOB .... T LA ... 

St. Paul Bulldlng, 220 Broadway.· 

,C· .o.OIiIPMAN. , , 
., ARcinTJDOT, 

St. Paul Bundlng. 220 Broadway. 

Broo,klyn, ~. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B_ SHAW, President. New york,N.Y., 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N.Y.' 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1219 Union ' Ave., New 

York, N. Y. I 
Vice PreSidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I. L. Cottrell, Hornellsville. N~Y.j_,M~H.VanHorn, 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. Lewis, Verona; N. Y. ;H. 
D. Clarke, Garwin, Iowa,; G. M. Oottrell, ·Ham-
mond, La. ' 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERIOANSABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

, EXECUTIVE BOARD.-

C. POTTER, Pres.,' I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L; TITSWORTH, Sec., RBV •. A. H. LEWIS, Oor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Boa,rd; at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE . SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
, BOARD. 

, , 

J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. M. TITsltoRTH,Vice- President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, TreM., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. \ 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests 801lcited. 
Prompt payment of all obllgation8 requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOOIATION. . 

D. E. TIT8WORTH, President. 
WM. 0. HUBBARD, Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, :I'rea,surer. 

Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Board, at 
Plainfield, N. J., the first Monday of January, 
AI-ril, Julv, anfl October, at 8 P.M. 

W. M. STILLMAN. 

COUN8ELO'R AT LAW, 

RllJ)1"flmp (',onrt OommlRHlonAr. etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres .• MR8'~ S. J. CLARKE, Ml1tOD. W18. 
President, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis. 

{
MR~. J. B. MORTON. Milton, Wis., 

Vic.e-Pres., MRS. G. J. CRANDALL, Milton 
Junction, Wis. 

Roo. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLI88, Mllton, Wi8. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WmTFoRD, Mnton 

. Wi8. 
Treasurer, 
Secretary, 

II 

.. 

.. 

MR8. GBo.R. BOB8, Mllton; WhI. 
Eastern Association • .MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plaln1leld. N. 'J. 
South-Eastern .Association, MB8. 

M. G_ STILLMAN. Lost Creek. 
W. Va. 

Central Association, MR8. TH08. 
R. WILLI1"MS, DeRuyter, N. Y .. 

Western Association, MR8. 0. M . 
LEWIS, Alfred. N. Y. 

Sou th-Western .Association, MBS, 
A. H. BOOTH, Hammond, La. 

North-Western AS80ciatlon, MRS. 
NBTTDilWBST. Mllton Junction, 
VVIII. . 

Editor of Woman'8 Page, MM. RBBIIOOA T. 
ROUERR. Alrl'f'lci. N. V. 

Chicago, III. i 

BENJAMIN F.LANGWORTHY~ 

" ATTORNEY AND COUN8ELOR AT LAW, 

600 Reaper Block, 

99 Washington St. Chicago, TIl. 

YOUNG PEOPL~'S BOARD ~F THE GEN 

ERAI;4" OONFERENOE,. . , 
, M. B. KBLLY, Prelddent, Chicago, Ill. ,',. 

MI8R MIZPAH SlIERBURNE, Secretary, Chlcg~d';·llI. 
EDWIN SHAW, Cor. Sec: and Editor o""'Young 

People's Page, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT OLARD, Treuurer, MIlton, Will. 

A8SOOlATIONAL SBOBBTARDilS : Roy F. RANDOLPH. 
NewMnton,W.Va., MIs8 L. GII.TRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I .• G. W.DAVI8, Adam8 Centre, N. Y .• 
Ml8s EVA STOLAIR OBAMPLII'I', Alfred, N. Y., MI8B 
LENA' BUBDIOE, . MUtOn Junction. Wis •• LBONA 
H~STON. Hammond, La. 

To Repair 
Broken ArtI

, clesuse 

Major's 
emen,t 

#\' .... 

.Iir.:" 
~'1;> 




